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School 
~oderlck said, depending OIl bot 
Ullly first grade students eant 
The seventh and eighth hi! 
~dents will attend junior . . 
Ilhools in either the Iowa ~, 
one Tree or Highland coa. 
ity school districts. The ~ 
omprises parts of all three ~ 
·iets. 
If the elementary grades lui 

een discontinued, studenta _ 
ave attended either the I!iBJ 
ublic school or Iowa City, lGe 
'ree or Highland schools. ~ 
SI. Joseph's school has _ Gpo 

rating with grades one throutI 
igb! since 1908, Broderick said. 

;hortage founa 
rn Keokuk Books 
DES MOINES IA'I - A $14,OtI 

bortage has been discovered b7 
tate Auditor Lloyd Smith III th! 
ooks of the Lee COWlty treas. 
rer's office in Keokuk, wllOll 
upervisor has been indicted b" 
rand jury. 
Smi th submitted a report II 

ounty officials Monday listing 
7,117 in missing cash for 1966, 
6,866 for 1967 and $40.50 in I'!
emption fees nol accounled for 
uring the period. 
Deputy County Treasurer R. C. 

,aubersheimer. director of tJMo 

;eokuk office. is under indiclmeol 
n a charge of making false en· 
ries as a public officer. Counl, 
' .. easurer Loretta Frietag, whllA 
Wee is in Fort Madison, Is 
,aubersbeimer's boss. 
The Lee County Grand Jury, 

Ihich began hearing evidence III 

,aubersheimer's case last week, 
lad recessed pending receipt ri 
he special state audit. It is 
chedl1led to reconvene Tuesday. 
Additional charges against !.au

lersheimer or other personnel In 
he treasurer's office may be filed 
IS a resul t of the grand jury 
nvestigation, said County Atly 
tobert Dickey. 
In his report, Smith said $13,005 

,f the missing cash was paid 
n taxes by the Hubinger Co. but 
'were not registered or appor· 
ioned with other tax collections." . 
The report listed delinquent I 

eal estate taxes paid from Jan. 
, 1966, througb Dec. 5, t967, on 
~hich it said no pl!naliies wert 
ISseSSed, and said $337 bad been r 
cceived in past payments 011 

ielinquent taxes but "we could 
lot find these payments havinl ~ 
leen rerorded as receipts," 
The audit said the records of 

he Keokuk office were "In very 
.oor rondition" and some rocords 
~ere stored in a second· floor un
IlCked room. The current tal 
looks, Smith said, are poorly I 

oound and in bad condition." 
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Iowa Loses Lead 
10'''''' stay on top of the BIg 10 ,'.nd

Ir,' was. brief o~ .. the H.wk.y.s drop
ped a 1'-73 decision '0 Purdue Tuesday 
night. Rick Moun' scored 38 poIn.s to I.ad 
tile BoIlermake.s. See story, p ... 4. 

-£JlDbli~loed in 1868 

oil 
niversilfj of Iowa 

A BREAK IN THE TESTIMONY - Delen .. Sec.etary ROHr1 slon, .h. Uhlted Stet" hal Int.lllg.nc. reports of a "hlghly 

McNamara leav.s Capitol Hili Tuesday In the company of G.n. cl ... lfled and unlmpeachabl. nlltur." ."abll.hlnll without que .. 

Earle Wheel •• , chairman of the Joint Chl.ft of St.ff, during a Ifon North Vletname .. nav.t .ttacl" on two U,S. dest.oye .. In 

break In his testimony Hfore the Sen.t. For.llln R.latlon, Com· August, 1964, In 1M Tonkin Gulf. 

mltte.. McNamara told the commlttH, mMtl", In cloud .... - AP W1re!lhote 

Iowan 
Gild the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
Partfy cloudy and continued cold with 

lows ., IS Ie 2S today. Continued ceW 
Thursday. 
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Viet Cong's 'Saigon Drive' 
Begins With 4-Hour Battle 

SAIGON (.fI - American Infantrymen 
caught up with a band of Viel Coog sinrm
ing through Saigon's northeastern suburbs 
Tuesday aDd killed 123 in a blazing, four
hour battle. Northwest of tbe capital, gov
ernment rangers said they killed 32 guer
rillas in a gun battle near the Phu Tho 
cemetery. 

The fighting, coupled with a light rocket 
Red attack on Tan Son hul air bll3e, 
came amid reports that another Commu
ni l drive on Saigon was in the orring. 

The Communist high command, thwarted 
in its initial eCCorts to seize Saigon at the 
lunar new year at the end of January, 
was said to have called for a leveling of 
Sallon in attackll before the month is out. 

It was not immediately clear whether 
the guerrilla unils in Saigon's suburbs 
were pulling out of the capital aCler the 
dri ve three weeks ago or were gathering 
for another attack. 

Flllht Stam After 810ck 
The latest Saigon flght devl'loped after 

U.S. 1st Infantry Division soldiers set up 
blockJngforces In Thu Duc, six miles 
northeast of Saigon, to catch Viet Cong 
who had baWed with Vietnamese marines 
two days earlier at Binh Loi Bridle. 

The United Stat had called In helicop
ter gunships, flchter·bombers and artillery 
during the fight which took place in an 
area o( small farms 

U.S. 10 es were 15 killed and 11 wound. 
ed. 

Guerrilla, Set Up W.apon. 
The South Vietnamese command said 

aerial observers bad seen guerrillas setting 
up several antiaircraft weapons two and 
a half miles southwest of busy Tan Son 
Nhut, which serves military aircraft and 
commercial jet liners. 

Allied jets hit the gun placement& with 
bombs and rockets. 

Rumors of an impending Viet Cong as
sault in the early morning hours today 
raced through Saigon as artillery barrages 
and air strikes rumbled in outlying areas. 
Flares lighted the sky and explosions could 
be heard in the heart of the city. 

Private source said two battallona of 
Viet Cong, perhap 800 men, were In ac· 
lion west of the city . But military authort· 
ties said they h.ad no word of any signlf· 
icant Incidents there or elsewhere In the 
immediate area of the capital. 

Saigon Put On Alert 
Saigon police and allied troops were on 

full alert for development. in the second 
wave, which dwindled after Its opening of 
rocket and mortar attacks on 47 centers 
and a few ground a aulla Icrou VI tnam 
Sunday. 

Intelligence reporla reaching the U.S. 

* * * 

troops said Viet Cong of Kicn Hoa Pro
vince in the Mekong Delta had been told 
the Viet Cong offensive would last unU! 
th end of February and they were ordered 
to supply maximum reinforcements Cor a 
new battle for Saglon. The Viet Cong said 
that the aim was to destroy the city 

Red Troops Number Ov.r 1',000 
The Communists were estimated to have 

10,000 to 15,000 men, including units of tbe 
7th North Vietnamese Divi . on and the 5th 
and 11th Viet Cong divisions, within a day's 
march of Saigon. There is a greater num· 
ber of Allied troops close by. 

Communi crews kept up widely spaced 
shelling of Saigon's Tan Son Nhut air base 
and lost four rounds of rocket Ind mortar 
fire Tuesday . U.S military spokesmen said 
one round l'xploded between two runways, 
causing neither damage nor casualties, and 
the others fell just outside the perimeter. 

Tan Son Nhut, one o( the busiest airports 
in the world, handle both military and 
commercial traffice for Saigon. The base 
has become B prime larget since the Viet 
Coni launched their lunar new year offen· 
slve at the end of January. 

* * * 
Saigon To Beel Up Armed Forces 

SAIGON (.fI - The South Vletnameae 
government has Iccelerated Ita partial 
mobilization scheme in the face of inten· 
slfled Communist attacks, and hopes to 
arm 65,000 more men by the middle of the 
year. 

The recall of reservists IS Umited to men 
of 18-33 years of age with less than five 
years' service. Reservists 34-38 are asked 
to volunteer. The draft can also call men 
up to 45 who have special aldUs. 

Autonomy Referendum Set 
Thls seem. douhUuI unleu the lovern

ment can lOwer the desertion rate and de
crease casualtlet. 

The government has had difficulty keep
ing Its armed forces up to 770,000 men 
counting all paramilitary and pollce forces. 

The mobllizaLion plan, decreed by Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu last October and 
pushed ahead of schedule aCler the Com
munisll. began their offensive three weeks 
ago, will attempt to Increase the military 
force to 835,000 men. 

Reiular army deserters who were cap
tured and put Into labor battalions are be
ing pardoned and returned to active duty. 

Twenty·year-olds are beinl drafted and 
as soon as that age group i, exhausted, 19-
year-olds will be caUed, probably In late 
April. Youths of 18 will be called when the 
HI-year age group has been Inducted. 

By KAPPY BRISTOL 
The Student Senate gave its second ap· 

proval Tuesday nigbt to Its controversial 
autonomy amendment to the still unap
proved new student body constitution. 

The amendment, which now goes before 
Ihe student body as a referendum question 
in the March 13 all·campus election, would 
serve to free student government from 
University control and, in errect, put the 
new constitution into operation. without. the 
signature of Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Associate Dean of Students Roger Aug
ustine who is adviser to the senate, told 
The Daily Iowan that he would not stand 
in the way of putting the amendment 
question on the ballot. Augustine, whose 
signature is necessary on all senate 
checkll' said he would approve financing of 
the up·coming election. 

In a separate move, the senate passed 
by acclamation a resolution calling for an 
active information campaign directed 
against the new draft pollcy [0 graduate 

Council To Discontinue 
Bus Company Subsidy 

By RON GEORGEFF 

The City Council voted unanimously 
Tuesday night to suspend the city's $5,000 
monthly subsidy to the Iowa City Coach 
Co. and to continue negotiations with the 
company [Or an acceptable contract. 

The rcsolu tion cutting off the funds to 
the bus company, which the city had been 
paying since the fail of t966, was passed 
at a combined council meeting and pub
lir hearing. 

The University has contrib. ted $2,000 of 
the monthly suusidy since the subsidy be
gan. The University will discontinue pay· 
ment, accol'dmg to Merrit C. Ludwig, vice 
president in charge of planning and de
velopment. 

The suosidy cancellation resulted from 
a temporary breakdown in contract nego
hations between the city and the bus rirm 
at a closed meeting Thursday. 

Negus Gives Oeadline 
At that meeting Lewis H. Negus, presi· 

dent of the bus company. told the city 
Ihat he would discontinue bus scrvice on 
June 10 if the city did not accept his com
pany's proposed contract by March 1. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley and City 
AUy. Jay H. Honohan found the contract 
unacceptable and recommended that the 
council pass the resolution suspending the 
subsidy in an informal session Tuesday. 

The bus company's proposed contract 
called for either a continuation of the $5,' 
000 monthly subsidy and dime fare or of 
a $3.000 monthly subsidy and a 15·cent 
fare. 

Smiley said that the $5,000 subsidy was 
too high according 10 a study by Joe R . 
Fritzm~yer, associate professor of IC-

counting, and Louis F . Biagioni. associate 
professor and chairman of accounting . 

City Sets Conditions 
The city'S contract proposed that the 

city own the buses, lease them to the bus 
company, conti.nue the to-cent fare. de· 
cide routes and schedules, give the com
pany a 10·cent·a·mile subsidy and after 
six years increase that subsidy 3 per 
cenl. 

Negus. bowever. objected to paying 
overhead costs, the contract being retro
active to Aug. I , 1967, and the city's own
ership of the buses . 

Negus said that he would increase the 
bus fare to 15 cents beginning March 1 
to see whether he could operate the b u I 
line with that increase. 

At both the informal and formal coun
cil meetings Tuesday Mayor Loren Hick· 
erson said that the city would definitely 
continue to negotiate with the bus com· 
pany. 

Council Wants Agrootment 
"The City Council is interested in reach· 

ing an agreement with the bus company 
tllat would be advantageou to botb 
sides," Hickerson said. 

"The city's purpose in the whole mat
ter is to provide good bus service and not 
to operate at a profit. But we want the 
company to have the profil," Hickerson 
silid. 

The University's pOSition in the con
tract talks had always been the mainten
ance of the dime fare , Ludwig said. He 
elmressed disappointment Tuesday night 
that the fare would be increased. 

The public hearing on the proposed bus 
contract faiied 10 bring any public com
ment. 

Vets To Give Tithe To Protest War 
Three veterans who are students at the 

University tated today in a letter to the 
Cllitor of The Daily Iowan lhat they would 
donate one· tenth of the money they reo 
ceived through Ihe Gl Bill of Rights to 
U.S. org3nizations legally protesting the 
Vietnamese war or doing relief work in 
Vietnam. 

The !-bree signers are : Milton G. Relg
elman, G, Baltimore; David C. Paradis, 
G, Oakland, Calif., and Edmund A. Tilley. 
G, Paducah, Ky. 

Reigelman said that this action h. d 
been prompted in part by the decision 
la t Thursday of nine National Defense 
Education Act (NDF;A) fellows to contri· 
bute a portion of their grants to Vietnam· 
ese relief agencies or legal protest organ
izalions. 

At present the G I Bill provides veterans 
a monthly allowance of $t30 for full·time 
stUdents with no dependents , $155 with one 
dependent and $t75 with two dependents; 
$10 Is added (or each dependent over this 
number. 

The three invited fellow veterans in 

agreement with them to sign a petition 
posted by Reigelman's office in the Eng
lish·Philosophy Building. 

Tilley said they hoped to get as many 
as 500 signatures on the petition. If 
enough signatures are obtained , a letter 
similar to the one in today's Dr will be 
sent to all Iowa congressmen. 

Reigelman said the veterans boped to 
rally the "strong undercurrent" of oppo
sition to the war which they think exists 
among veterans here. 

Dick Fickejs, contact representative for 
the Veterans Administration in Des Moines 
told the 01 recently that veterans would 
not jeopardize their benefits by such an 
act and could only (orfeit their benefits 
if they withdrew from school. 

The signers said they thought it was 
necessary to voice di$5ent and sbow that 
veterans who had served in the armed 
forces were also opposed to the war. 

Tilley and Paradis were in the Navy and 
Reigelman served in the Army. 

The veterans sa id that they represented 
no organization or committee and bad no 
plans to form an organjzalion at. this time. 

students. The measure Wrul introduced by 
representatives of the campus chapter o( 
Students for a DemllCratc Society (SDSl. 

The amendment passed by a vote of 
1811a to 71~ , less than one full vote mor 
than necessary for the two-thirds major
ity. 

The resolution now needs only the ap
proval of the student body in referendum 
for ratification. 

The senate alSo accepted the election 
rules propo ed by the newly-appointed 
Eleclions Board. 

The autonomy amendment was passed 
after Au~usline spoke to the senators. 

Auqustine said he supported any action 
which initiated with the students and al· 
lowed them to do what they wished. He 
~aid that a body of 18,000 studenl., could 
ftlrm any orllanization with Bny name and 
that II would be a lel'ilimate, viable as· 
sodation of those students. 

He added, however, that he envisioned 
difficulties stemm in/! from the amend· 
ment and he then proceeded to question 
the power and authority of a student sen· 
ate functioning outside the University ad· 
ministration. lIe questioned whether or 
no' the senate could fulfill the functions 
it now performs. such as dispersing stullent 
fees to campus groups, chartering student 
orltani2ations . and recommending students 
to studcnt-fa~ulty rommittees. 

" How can an organization not recog
nized by the Board of Regents function on 
behalf of the students and other recog· 
nized groups?" he asked. 

He said lhal an essential step would be 
to ask the regenla to recognize the new 
student association as the voice of the stu
dents and then to work from there. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton said, 
in referring to the upcoming elections, 
that the amendment should not. be used as 
a political lever. 

The draft policy resolution calls for • 
mas meeting to be held to question Uni· 
versity o£ficials about the new draft rul· 
ing concerning graduate students. 

Il also calls for a meeting of community 
leaders. faculty members, and leaders of 
recognized student organizations to dis
cuss the ruling and it implications for all 
students. 

An ad hoc committee chaired by Pelton 

Democrats See 
McCarthy Gains 
In N.H. Primary 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Democratic party 
offieials expect Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
to poll a substantial vote in New Hamp
shire's March 12 primary. But they are 
already looking beyond that as they gear 
up the parly machinery for President 
Johnson' re-election campaign. 

"It will not surprise me if he (McCarthy) 
gels 30 to 35 per cent of the vote," one 
party source said Tuesday. "He is there, 
he is on the grounds." 

The source sa id there were no plans 
for either the President or Vice President 
to visit New Hanlpshire. 

But the source went on to say Illat even 
i[ the New Hampshire vote results in a 
victory for McCarthy over Corees organiz· 
ing a write·in campaign for the President, 
this wi\] not aller Johnson's plans to stay 
out of the party's preconvention battles. 

There Is still a possibility Johnson's 
name will be entered against McCarthy 
in the April 30 Massachusetts primary, 
but the source called this unlikely and 
said one of the state's leading Democrats 
would undoubtedly be given the _igo· 
men I. 

and consisting of Student Vice Pres. Ken 
Wessels, n. Mike LaUy and enate secre
tary Jan Watje, was created to carry out 
the details and arrange for the advertising. 

In accepting mo t of the Election Board ', 
recommendations for the aU·campus elec
tion, Ih enale voted down a proposal to 
use voting machines. 

Gary Musselman, G. Coralville . chair
man oC lh ElecUons Board, said that u 
of the machin would prevent ballot· 
BWmn, and fraudulent voting, but the 
senate rejected them because they were 
considered too expensive. The added co.t 
was about $140. 

Senators voting for the autonomy amend· 
ment were Nlci DeMarco, Jan Carl, Phil 
Hubbard, Mary Jane Nauman. Maureen 
Barry, Gary Goldstein's substitute, Chuck 
Derdl'n , Cafol JafCrey's substitute, Dennis 
Schut"lke's substitute, Pal Riley, Bob Ros· 
enthal's substtlute, Roy Cacciatore, Lally' 
substitute, Ellen Heywood's substitute, 
Curt Cooling, Chuck Diegel, Dave Helwege, 
and Paul Eisner. 

Those opposing were Sue Perry, Nancy 
Spil'lman, Jean Heeren. Carl Vorner. Bob 
Homma, Gary Sissel . Pat Cadwallader, 
Gordon Shuey and Bruce Nieman . 

Dianne Dennis, Randy Swisher. Tim 
Hyde and Carl Stuart were absent. 

Faculty Council 
Drafts Procedure 
For Firing Grads 
• A tentative draft for future procedure 
in the dismissal of University teaching as
sistants was discussed by the Faculty 
Council Tuesday. 

The proposed draft wiU be submitted 
to the Faculty Senate for discussion. Copies 
will be mailed to seDate members be
fore their next meeting so they can think 
about it and get opinions on it from other 
faculty members. 

The proposal listed as grounds for dis· 
missal of graduate teaching assistants: 
all reasons applicable to faculty ; failure 
to follow instructions of supervisor; (ail· 
ure 10 maintain a good academic stand· 
ing with tbe University ; and failure to 
maintain standards of competence. 

The proposed procedure is very similar 
10 the procedure used in the dismissal of 
faculty members. The major differences 
are a shorter time period between the date 
of the hearing and the time the asaistant 
i notified of aclion being taken against 
him, and the fact that the teaching assist
ant must retain his status as a student 
in order to conlinue in his teaching p0si
tion. 

Procedures to be followed in the dismis
sal of either faculty members or teaching 
assistants were outlined . There would be 
an informal conference between the dis
missed teacher and the head of his de
partment. Later the dean of the college 
invol ved would send a letter 10 the teach
er and the chairman of the bearing com
mitee. A bearing before a commitee of 
three would be held eigbt to 14 days af
ter the notice of dismissal. The teacher 
then might appeal the decision of the 
committee. 

The rommittee that drafted the proposal 
was undecided as to what the composl· 
tion of the hearing committee should be. 
n was suggested that present standing 
faculty committees be used, but no deci· 
sion was reacbed. 

After discussion of the proposals in the 
senate and consultation with the teaching 
assistants, deans and departmental ellec· 
utives, a committee of the Faculty Coun· 
cil would make a final draft and sub mit 
it to the senate 

The pla n lowers the draft age (rom 20 
to 18, recalls some re ervlsts, limits de· 
ferments and halts discharges. 

The narrow deferment system will make 
it tougber for men to avoid the draft. De
f~rment.s for bu iness or profe sional rea· 
sons are canceled. Deferments are re
stricted in the case of education and reli· 
gion. Students cannot study abroad unless 
they obtain scholar hips In a field of study 
beneficial to the nalion. 

Renewal Suit Decision 
Not Expected Till March 

8y CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Asst. City Editor 

Final arguments in the urban renewal 
hearing in Johnson County Di~lrlct Coun 
were concluded Tuesday afternoon 

A deci ion on whether all, none or some 
of the five city councilmen will be per
menanUy halted from taking action on led· 
eral urban renewal projects for the city 
Is not expected until after March 1. 

Counsel for the plaintUf and counsel for 
the defense concluded their cases Tuesday 
morning At that time, District Court 
Judge Ciair E. Hamilton requested that 
the two counsels submit proposed findings 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

NEW YORK - H. Rap Brown was ar· 
rested in a West Side Manhattan apart· 
ment and accused of makin~ an unauth· 
orized weekend trip to California to pro
mote his militant black power crusade. 
The journey could eost him $25,000 in for· 
feiled bonds. 

WASHINGTON - The Senate refused 
by seven votes to invoke a time limit 
on debate SO that a civil rights bill could 
be broueht to a vote. 

OTTAWA - Prime Minisler Lesler B. 
Pearson said he would seek a confidence 
vote today to try to reverse a major parlia· 
mentary upset sufCered by his Liberal 
pov!'rnment while he was on a Caribbean 
holiday. 

UNITED NATIONS - U. Secretary· 
Gen.eral U Thant was reported ready to 
t,,11 President Johnson the North Vielna
ml'se are wimn~ to discuss anvthintr the 
Americans want if the United States will 
stop bombinl! tbeir country. 

EAU CLAIRE, WI,. - Gov. Geor!!e 
Romney said that draft laws should be 
chanl'ed "to rely extensively on volun· 
leers ." 

WASHINGTON - A hUlion-dollar pack. 
al'e of President Johnson's tax proposals 
cleared lhe CODllressional barrier that 
still halts his requested boost in income 
taxes. The House Wavs and Means Com· 
mtitee approved a hfll to extend present 
automobile and telephone service excise 
t:lxes that otherwise would droa soon and 
to sneed up the conection of corporate 
income tax. 

CHICAGO - Danny Escobedo, who won 
a historic Supreme Court reversal of • 
murder conviction, was sentenced lo pri. 
son for 22 years for trafficking in heroin. 
Four years 8110 he gave his name to the 
Escobedo Decision, a rulinlZ that PUt the 
nation's law enforcers 00 JrUard to make 
certain the constitutional rights of arrest
ed perII()IIS are observed. 

WASHINGTON - Tbe State Department 
confirmed that there was another U.S.' 
North Korean meeting on the Pueblo, and 
it warned againlt any punishment of the 
ship's creWTDen. 

-Iy The AIIOCt.tM ,..... 

of fact, conclusions and judllmenla oC de
cree to him on or before March I. 

The rourt hearing is II result of a lem· 
porary injunction i ued by Hamilton in 
early September. In issuing the injunction, 
Hamilton enjoined four oC the then five 
councilmen, only two of whom are still 
council member , from further action on 
renewal issues. 

Twenty Iowa City businessmen brought 
action against council members in Septem· 
ber, alleging that the members had con· 
flicls of interests in the proposed renewal 
area . 

Lundberg T.stlfles 
Tuesday morning's testimony wa from 

Barry Lundberg, director of planning and 
urban renewal for the city. Lundberg's tes
timony deait wilh details of preparations 
of urban renewal planning for the city's 
project. 

William Meardon, attorney for lhe city, 
questioned Lundberg as the city's only de· 
fense wilne . 

In afternoon arguments, Joseph Thornton 
and William Bartley, attorneys for the 
businessmen, contended that all council 
members since 1964 have had conflicts of 
interest in urban renewal . 

Any interest, direct or indirect, was a 
disqualifying interest, Thornton said . 

Thornton stressed that the plalntlff was 
not questioning the integrity of any of the 
couneil members. Thornton said the deci
sive matter in the businessmen's case was 
the existence of an interest in the area un· 
der consideration, not the influence of 
such an interest. 

City AUy. Jay Honohan and MeardOD 
presented the defense summary. 

Meardon contended tbat Mayor Loren 
Hickerson, who was tempOrarily enjoined 
in September, was not in conflict of inter· 
est simply because he was a University 
employe. 

Univ.rsity Favors R_wal 
Hamilton's September reasoning included 

Hickerson in the injunction because the 
University favored the urban renewal pro
gram and bad property in the renewai 
area. 

Hickerson is director of eommunity rela· 
tions for the University. 

If Hickerson were enjoined because of 
his University employment, "1\0 member 
of the City Council could vote at all be
cause they're all employes of the city and 
the city owns property," Meardon said. 

Meardon said that a city councilman 
having an interest in a certain phase or 
area of an entire renewal project shouid 
disclose hi.s interest in writing and not par
ticipate in acts by the municipality affect
ing hi. property. 

This interest would not affect the coun· 
cilman's ability to vote on other areas in 
which he did not have property, Meardon 
said. 

Meardon argued that the Injunction is· 
sued on (be four COUDcUmen in September 
was not valid because the council had not 
acted on any property incluc.led in the re
newal project. 

Meardon said a city had urban renewal 
areas and plans until a public bearing was 
beld on the iNue. After the public IIearIq 
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lion . But thi' Peace Corps now feces many 
new and deilc8te problems, most of them 
a direct result of the Vietnamese war. 

The tactfulness wit h which these prob
kms are solved within the next rew years 
may well determine whether the Peace 
Corps can survive on a large scale, and 
if it can, how errective it will be in ac
complishing its original mi sion. 

Peace Corps officials - who in the past 
have had little trouble convincing young 
(It'Ople to give up two years of their life 
tl) work In an underdeveloped country -
now lind themselves on the defensive for 
the first Ume. The major problem is the 
Peace Corps' close a ociation with t h • 
federal government at a time when the 

l:"vernment is unpopular among young 
people. 

Peace Corps officials, including Direct· 
or Jack VaugbD, are not ready to admit 
th~ corps has problems. But some other 
hlgh·ranking government olficiall b a v • 
confirmed privately Ihat the corps may 
be in trouble. 

Rccruilinll figure~ alone indicale t h • 
Peaee Corps has less appeal now lhlJl it 
hod a year ago. In November 1ge6, t h • 
Peace Corps recelvad 7,m applicatioos 
from eollege seniors. Last November, ap' 
plications were flied by only 3,768 seniorl, 
ncarly a 50 per cent reduclion. 

Overall. the Peace Corpi received 8,eet 
applications last November, compared 
with 12.411 in November of 1ge6. Recruit· 
Ing also was down In December, with the 
corps receiving 7,095 applicltlonA I I • t 
Decl'mber, compared with 8,2l1li in 1966. 

Peace Corps officials, however, ,a y 
these figures should not be int.erprelA!d II 
meaning the corps I, loain. Ita apptal 
to students. 

"The decrease is attributable to t h • 
tyle of recruiting in tbe fill ot 1966 com· 

pared to that in 1967," one official eJl
plained. "In late 1966, we put on a major 
recruiling drive whIch hit Ita peak In 
November. In 1967, however, we visited 
25 per cent fewer schools in the fall . Dur
ing the current academic year. we w III 
have our major recruiting effort in the 
spring ... 

Since most Peace Corps volunteen come 
directly from !he campus. the corps ' reo 
crulting figures are based on the academ· 
ic year. So far, applications this year ar. 
running about 4,000 behind lut year. 

"But with our major recruiting drive 
aliil abead of us, we expect to at leest 
equal last year's figures," Vaullhn IBid. 

Despite efrorts by corps orrIcials to con· 
vince the public that it is not 1000in. its 
appeal, officials admit the corps Is more 
controversial on the campus today than 
at any other lime in its history. 

The main reason for !his, Vaughn saId, 
"is a feeling thal we are an official part 
of the c tablishmenl." One government 
official explained, "Before the United 
States became deeply involved in Viet· 
nam, young people did not mind 10 much 

a year . 
Whether this 

however, is 
" In the past," 

only thing holding 
lack of enough calldi(ja~ 
volunteers." Since the 
appeal to young people 
are becoming more and 
ment , lhis problem 
Ding. 
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Jim' called 
superlatives 

and compassion. This explains the great 
roundness and richness o( the characters . 

Catherine is held in a kind of double 
locus throughout the film. She Is always 
seen as both a lovely and superior woman 
and a tyrannical force of nature . The pro
foond moral stature of the film comes 
from Truffaut's refusal to dismiss Cather
ine as anyone thing. Her pal·ad<lxes. and 
Jules' and Jim's. are aU part of the fiim's 
rJch and dense texture. 

The film '! tone also reruses to stay com· 
fortably in anyone mode. Mosl of the 
flrsl half is fantastically lyrical. Then, 

, in a manner like the mists that seWe 
on JuJes' chalet, darker moods start to 
predominate. At the end , however, Jules is 
cal.m. He accepts everything. As he walks 
d<lwn !he cemelery path a lillie bit of the 
jaunty tune o( the film 's opening is heard. 
Jules suddenly looks like the very image 
of Chaplin's tramp headed dowo the road 
to wh8tever life holds for him next. 

Visually. "Jules end Jim" is the most 
beautiful film imaginable. Trauffaut uses 
every technique at hand to create a tex· 
ture and rhythm that belong uniquely to 
the world or film. It is with the greatest 
8plness thal Raoul Coutard 's camera 
seems to be always moving, a perfect 
expressi on or a world and its people who 
define themselves by lhe grace and fluid
ity of their movement. If the greal.cst art 
I ~ indeed an act of celebration, then Cou· 
tard 's work alone guarantees the film its 
immortality. 

Of course there is much more in the 
film . There are the superb performances 
01 Jeanne Moreau. Oskar Werner and Hen
ri Seyre, and the completely haunting and 
always appropriate music of Georges De· 
leru • . 

The rilm 's true greatnes ullimately 
lies, however, in its combinalion of great 
artistic moral beauty - if. indeed, lhese 
can ever be separated. It is a rnm about 
thl' most important of concerns, a film 
about bow to live . It Is lhe kind of art 
around which one defines his life, seeing 

992 2t&ll0m90 
2ni&tl ~rlt'&)lM 
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n- it rrom time to Lime as one woold re·read 
,(hsq :>iJslsoms<I _ It,) ~OT~~IH2AW n- a nt'at novel, to see how both the work 

To the Editor: 
"Gee Scott," .aid my roommate, "did 

yoo get one of these swell 'I hate to 
Housekeep' books too?" 

"Yeah," I said, I'm grouchy in the 
morning. 

"Wasn't it just swell of Hillcrest to reo 
mind us /luys how great It is to be a parl 
of the (osler-parent dormitory plan?" 

"Yeah," I said. 
"Gee Scott, we can live together (just 

you and me) for $4.24 a day each." 
"Yeah." 
"Gee Scott, my mommy said I'd have 

10 look after myself when I got to college, 
so I practiced making my bed and I 
learned to cook and ( tried to make up 
my mind about sluff. Bu t, gee Scoll, old 
Hillcrest came through ror me 'cause 1 
didn't have to after all. Look here! It 
says, 'Someone else cleans your room, pre· 
pares your meals, launders your bedding, 
and scours !he bathroom: Gee Scott, 1 
think that's just ~well ." 

"Yeah." 
"And we never bave to make up our 

minds about girls and booze or nothin ' 
Ilke that cause we got Mikie next door and 
if il's a rcal tough decision we got Miss 
Vannie down stairs to help us make up oor 
minds. Gee Scott, this is just like high 
school. I really like it here . Do you know 
we might not have to rna ke any decisions 
until we're 30, what with the dormilory 
and Howard Bowen and the Army." 

flYeah," 

"Gee Scolt, we can have economy and 
convenience and comfort and flelCibUi ty 
and 'fun and fellowship.' Remember the 
swell fellows we met when we had those 
fire atarms at three o'clock? Gee, I'd 
never been up al three o'clock before , but 

"I'll bet it was really 
off-campus in un .mOlrOl/M 
whole years at Iowa 
really glad you don't 
old apartment like you 
And now you have the 
after you, huh , Scott? I 
to get used to lettin~ 
all your decisions for 
while you get to like it. 
get ma rried and have a 
you, huh, Scott? 

"Yeah." 
"Hey." 

.... yeah ... 

"I lost my blanket! Wh 
et? You know how I am 
. t. " 

Picks up phone and 
. . . 1 lost my hlanket 
call him." Dials again. 
Bowen in?" 

"Yeah." 
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Vaughn said. "Word. ha~ 
on occasion, but nothh!& 

confrontation. " 
problem [or corps recruJlIn 
a college or university giV!$ 
in their placement o(fJce 1'1-
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as in the student u n 101 

said. 
respectability. All lit 
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you are, your exposure iI 

you don't have a chance to 

talks about Ihe present 
Corps, he emphasizes 

number of volunteen over· 
about 15,000 - Is higher Il!.u 
and the corps is c~pandill( 

of aboul eight new countries 

this expansion can continue, 
uncertain. 

past, " Vaughn admils. ". h. 
holding us back has been the 

candidates lo serve I! 

the corps now must 
people who as a group 

more and more anli·govern-
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nt hits 
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's becausl' T Ill'ver ('ot to be 
before, huh, Scott?" 

it was really hard on you livmg 
in unapproved housing lor l~o 

at Iowa State. I'll bet you're 
you don ' t have to Jive in an 

like you used to. hUh. Scott' 
have the U. of I. lo laok 
Scott? r suppoSe it's hard 

letting someone else make 
jiec:isi',ons lor you but alter I 

to like it. And lhen yuu 'U 
have a wile to do it lor 

blanket! Where's my blank· 
how I am without my blank· 

phone anrf dials . "Hi mom. 
my blanket . . . okay, I'J) 

Dials again. "Hello, Is Mr. 

Scott K. SmIth, "3 
El03 Hlllcre. 1 
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To Combat Walkout a."l'!fd Tuesday to leI James L. juvenile delinqueoc lIubcomrnit- C 5 k 

GOOdard. (ood and drug adminis- tee. poItponed bis hellring when a ree rs pea e r 
lrator. testify belore Congres on inConned he couLdn'l get Goddard. , TALLAHASSEE. Fla. 111_ The The action 01. the Board of Ed-
pmalties Cor posseasion of LSD, He said the bearing would be ~ Florida Boa.rd 01 Education gaYe ucalion - a five-man panel of 
u issue on whicb be and lhe scheduled whenever Goddard By GORDO. N YOUNG I tdlrUn Luther King Jr. and IItb· Schonl Supt. Floyd Christian the s.!ven.m~ber State C.bluet 
Pmid@nl differ. could testily. I One of tbe hllhlJghtl 01 Tud- U Negro lu~rs bad led demon- - freed Christian 10 approve sal-

Sources said the reason the ad- day'a Business Care«a Confer- strltJon.s there. emerJeOCY powers Tuesday to ary payments with state (unds for 
rnuilitration kept Goddard, who SOVI.TS LAUNCH ~AIR- ence was an unsdleduJed COlI' o...-.trltiem Qut...... combe! II It.atewi~ teaeber walk- subsUtute teachers ho dOll'! 
oppo5eS penallie~ f~r LSD posses- . MOSCOW I.fI - The Soviet u no, fronlltion between four members "What purpose did thO&e disor- out thai Christian called • "viola- have teaeher licenses. 
51111, from testifymg as leadoCf Ion launched two unmanned aatel· or the ca.m. pus chapter of Student.s ~rs _eve'" Spacek liked. "The tiao of everything we stand for in The Board of Education abo 

l .,tMss al a Senate hearing ~on· lites In th~ "eotmos" Rries fo r a Democratic Soclety (50S) job can't be done just by dem- America." approved shorter school days 10 
daY .wlIS hope that conrresslonal Tuesday. Offl!'I,a1 anno~cemenu lind the main apeMen at t he onstratlng. U's true that pres- teachers remaining on the job 

• oIr~lais .could ~ talked out of of the launcblngs omlt~ed, as conference's kkkorI luncbeon. ure 01 all kind! brin, change, C'lriltian·, olfIce was un,ble could teach double leS&ioDS. 

1II'10( him le~tlfy 91 all . lL~ual. tbeir precise lime lion!. The confrontation, witnessed by but 85 a businessman I have only Tuesday to aay how many of the Teacher spokesmell claimed the 

CONFERENCES TODAY ON WSUI 
Today - Dental Continuing Ed- • The forthcoming Refocus 

uc8tion Course : "Crown and Film Festivat i the l ubject of 
8rid~t Pin Retention Methods : an interview with Cltalnnan Dave 
II." Dentistry Buildin~ . I DaW1lOO - pan of the lowl Re-

Today-Thursday - %!Ird Annual port which begin! al • a.m 
Careers Conferen!'e, Collegiate • How organlud group Iclivi· 
Chamber of Commerce. Old Cap- tles help )'GUIIg people form VII· 
lUlt House and Senate Chambers. ues will be discussed on "These 

EXHIBITS Are Our Children" with guests 
Now·Feb. 29 - University Li- j Mel Betterley. assistant dean of 

brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi· en "lne~ring. Mrs. Lawrence La· 
Cl E1oloralion. clna and Mrs. Wesley Holka at 

·o,,·.sunday - School of Art 9 a.m. 
FI :'IJity xhioit . 3 8.m.-j p.m.. D The Bavarian Army retires 
)/o'1()ay·Sa urday ; 2·S p.m .• Sun· accordinll to pian in this mom· 
",y. Ar Buildin~ Gallery . ing's reading from "The Gun.s Of 

Now.sunday - Union Board Au/!usl" at 9:30. 

about 30 studeilU who were al- the power to discU5I probJent5 state'. ~ county IdIool aystems resignation movement was gain
tending the conference, was lIOII- .~ urge peopk! to COIIS~r the were cIOf8d or how many teach· in« momentum. But Gov. Claude 
violent and IooIc the form of I (81me o( equII ~.. era were 0(( tile job. An early Kirk, at a news conference ill Los 
debate on the value of demonstra- Everett C. Frost. G, Nor I b Associated PrHs survey showed AlI!el where be was an I apeak. 
tiona to end aoeill Problems be- Coventry, Conn .• and Steve Mor- school ,yste"" in 21 counties en- ing tour. said without eleboratlon, 
tWtell the SDS IJ'OIIp Ind lb. rls. AI. Iowa City. botb of whom tlrely C'l0SI!d with others operat· "By tomorrow night w. wiD begin 
speaker. Leonard Spacek of ChI· bave been leaders In antiwar iog lIOITIe tchools. to get everyone back to work." 
caro, Chalrmlll of Arthur An· demonstrations here, questJoned More tIIan I NIl million of the Officials in Tallahassee u.k1 
dUllen " Co., an Inlernational Spacek's faith In the profit mOo state's 1.3 tnllllao pupils were they wouldn't know the full erred 
public acc:ountin, firm. Uve. shut out of classes and 26.005 or the walkout. until Friday. 

The SOS membera Insisted It Frost Mid, for uample, t bat teachers of fill, .... were known to 
was sometimes necessary to take Ralph Nader', book "Unsafe It be orr lhe job Monday. Some re
to the streel$ in order to impress Any Speed" bad abown that De- turned on Tuelday, but others 
upon ciyic: and buJlness leaders trolL was more intue&~ in plan- I_e_fl_. _ _ _ _ _____ _ .IAMPnl 
the need (or open housing .a n d ned obsol~ than In produc:-
equal emplo~nt opportunIty. inl sale car •• 

Spacek cOntended thal demon-
strations which interfered wit h Morrl$ cited Washinlton • n d 
orderly step-by-step negotiations Jeflerson u examples of men 
. . ' ClOd • who had worked out&ide the ea-

dId hlUe g • More IS accom!l- lobi bment of the British Par-
IIsh<'d, he said, by workin, within r I 10 _ I II 
the eslllblishment. lamen sU~"CM u y 

To no one's surprise, the de- their goal. 
bate ended in 8 draw. Spacek sidestepped such his-

Luncheon AdlouriMd torlcal allusiaos and declined to 

Memphis Trash 
~ .. ps Piling Up •

::::~~-;: 
MODI!L 

-82 Iu.nn no _ ..untuC1'11U IIPAI. 
NCIIIr __ n ... % • • r. 

MEMPHIS, Tenll. "" - A strike Su. cbod, •• _OJ' ........ Be 
of 1.300 .arbaie ccUectors mov. ,Q,. 10 10clU," rw. tl. ~ folD 

eel thrOUlh ils ninth day Tuesday :i~: ""oelll,.. ......... Add 

with c:ity and union officials till "'-' .... -' .......... --.. 
d dlock..... i i 1- TH_ NO .... CO. ell cu over ma n sues m P. D ... 111lJ a- ..... _ 

TMI DAILY IOWAN ..... CIty, Ii .............. It. ~ ... 2 

w 
for Washington's 

Birthday Celebration 
Tomorrow 

One Table 
(just for kicks) 

$1· ~. $3 

One Rack 
(just plain crazy) 

$5 -$10 

four California Store In IOWfJ CUy 

120 I . W .. hln ..... lAI,al Shows CommlUee Exhibit : • The Strinl! Quartet No. fi of 
Works by Students In lhe School Villa Lobo! will be heard in a 
III Art, Onion Terrace Lounge. reccrded caocert beginning at 10 

SPECIAL EVENTS a .m. 
Thursday - C e n t r a I PartY • This afternoon' recorded 

The SDS members had planned comment on foreign affairs. But 
to question Spacek after he ad· he emphasized the importance of 
dressed a Business Careers Con· having a "que t" for special bet· 
terence luncheon Tuesday nOOl1 tennent, so long as one worked 
It the Union Ballroom. within traditional channels. 

the bitler dispute mAllTA. I/o .. JOn. 

Mayor Henry Loeb has in&i!led .~~iiijii~iiiiiiiii~i~i~iiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~ that 00 fruit ful _alona can be (!!i.(J.&t lll'l(lhti)J«JlIIlmI1ttWdlDIif.M1atwmiii 
held until the strikers return to 

Committee Pres.!ntation: Glenn ccnc:ert includes Darius Milhaud 
Yarbrough, 7 and 9: 30 p.m .• Un- conducting a perfonnance of his 
\on Main Lounge. symphonic .ballet "Moses." The 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 concert begins at l. 
Film Series: "Jules and J im," 7 • An examination 01 the wb
and 9 p.m. Union Illinois Room, dom of judiciat review i coo-

[

admission 50 cents. dueled in today's reading from 
Friday - Union Board Dance "Gldeon's Trumpet" at 4:30 p.m. 

• p.m .. Union Ballroom ' . Venere.1 disease is the sub
Friday·Sunday - Arnold A I r jecl of six weekly news preSCflta

SOciety·Angel Flight Area Con- lions. the first of which will be 

I dav~. Phillips Hall. heard on The Five O'clock Report 
aturday - Triangle Club·Uni· tonight. 

versily Club Dinner·Dance. 7 • American poet John Berry· 
p.m., University Athletic ClUb. man reads from his work on Lit-

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend erary Topics tonight at 7. 

But the 250 luneheon guests This also was the theme or his 
- who heard a rather rambling speech at lbe Uniao. where he 
defense of the pro(it moUve as a asserled that busine offered 
panacea lor civillzation's woes the best opportuniU to ICIlve so
- were adjourned before the SDS clety's problema. 
memben could question t b e The 23rd Annual Conference, 
.peaker. sponsored by the Collegiate 

The question.and·answer see· Chamber of Commerce. continues 
lion was held, instead, In Phil. today In the Old C.pitol House 
lips Hall and lasted only 8 b 0 u I and Sena te chambers. The 
half an hour - 10 the obvious re- slons Include Public Accounting 
lief of the business students .0<1 and Small Business .t 9:30 I .m .. 
faculty members. Banking and Advertising at 10:30 

Spacek, however, seemed to en. a .m., Insurance IUId Government· 
joy the impromptu debate and 81 Accounting at 2 p.m., and In· 
revealed himself as a long·time duarlal Sales and Retailing at 
worker for better race relations 3 p.m. The noon luncheon, featur· 
In Chicago. ing Henry H. Wilson Jr .. presld nt 

their jobe. He called the walkout 
lliega!. 

The Itoppagl equaled to dura· 
tion th. M!CeI'It strlke of unila
Uon men In New York City. 

POTTERY 
(HClnd Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low PrieM 

The Roost 
222't1a t . W .. hl", t." 

Ihlng. & th ing. & thin,. 
part 2 

pre.ent. 

a ne"" conclpl In clothing 

febru a ry 22, 1961 

Movie : "Irma La Douce," 3. 7 • The Iowa String Quartet will 
end 9:30 p.m.. Union lIlinois perfonn Mozart'~ Quartet in F 
Room. admission 50 cents. Major, Robert Stewlr.t's String 

Sunday - Jowa Mountaineers Quartet No. 2 (19661 and the 
Film·Lecture: "Across Asiatic Brahms Quartet in A Minor in a 
Russia," Raphael Green, 2:30 ccnc:ert broadcast live alB tonight 

He said he had been a leader of the Chic8l!o Board of Trade, (abovi Barblrl', Bllee Shop) 
In open housing and equal em- will bel!ln at noon In the Union 
ploymenl opportunity efforts In New Ballroom. Tickels Ire to be 1'============--=:.==::::;;:;::;:;;::::== 
Chicago long before the Rev. available at the door. 

p.m., Macbride Auditorium. from MacbrIde Auditorium. 
MUSICAL EVENTS TOMORROW ON WSUI 

Today _ Iowa Slring Quartet. • D. C. Sprlestersbach, . Dear, 
S p.m., Macbride Auditorium. of the Graduate Colle~e. Will talk 

Friday _ Faculty Recital: about recent chanl(es III the dralt 
Kenneth Amada, piano. 8 p.m., slatus of graduate students as 
~!acbride Auditorium. part of the Iowa Report broad· 

ATHLETIC EVENTS cast at 8 a .m. 
Today - Gymnastics : Southern ,======:;'-=-=-=-=-=-,-=-==; 

Illinois, 7 ~ 30 p.m., Fieid House. 
Friday - TraCk: Wisconsin. OF IOWA CITY 

7;30 p.m .. Field HOUle. C tAR 
Saturday _ Wrestling : Purdue, arpe of - rea rigs 

Northern Iowa and Northern D- Draperies 

CARTWRIGHTS 

351-5351 

... 
Tonight Is long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
Alter 7 p.m. weekdays Ind 1111 cley S.turday Ind Suoday you 
cen call to lIut·of·state pho" .. tot 8~ or IllS (3·mlnut •• ta· 
IllIn ,ate). Wouldn't tonlllht be a aood nlllhi to .nJoy I lon, 

Dlatanc. chi" Northwatern Ben @ 
IInols, 1 p.m., Field House. Fresh- 73. S. Dubu"", 

man basketball; Iowa VI. WI .. '~ ___ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii consin, 7;30 p.m. Ii: 
Saturday - Swimming; . 'urdue 

2 pm. 
WSUI SPECIALS 

Thursday - The Hart House 
Orchestra, a program from Expo 
'67.8 p.m. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr" pickup & "Ivery twlee 
• week. Evtrythi", la ""'. 
"I.h.d: DlI,.", etIItalMn. 
dtocItrent •• 

Phon. 337.'''' 

SOIM thInk the .... 
standard to 1Iv. by II 
what "works." 

But what "works" today 
often doesn't "work" 
tomorrow. Material standards 
are changeable and fall ible. 

The only standard that 
doesn't change is the one that 
can make the most difference 
in your life. " is God 's 
spiritual standard of 
excellence. 

In this free public lecture, 
Horman B. Holmes, C.S.B., 
I member of The Christiatl 
Science Board of lectureship, 
cites several specifiC examples 
of individua Is who have 
found that adherence to God's 
sLlndard as presented by 
Jesus has vaslly uplifted their 
lives, brought better employ· 
ment improved human 
lelationships and health its.lf. 

Everyone is welcom •• 

SUN. FEB. UN! - 7,.m. 

YALE ROOM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

IS A BUSINESS CAREER FOR YOU? 

ATTEND THE 23rci ANNUAL 

CAREERS 

CONFERENCE 

TODA Y, February 21 

Hou.. and Senate Chamlte" of Old Capitol 

Program 

9:30 PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 

ENTERPRENEURSHIP (small bUli"els) 

10:30 BANKING 

SALES PROMOTION AND ADVERTISING 

12:00 NOON LUNCHEON - IMU New Ballroom 

Mr. Henry H. Wilson, Jr., president, the Chicago Board 

of Trade. "The Role of Business In the Formulation of 

National Policy." 

Ticket. available at the cloor - $2.00. 

2:00 INSURANCE 

GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTING 

3:00 INDUSTRIAL SALES 

RETAILING 

AND ON fEBRUARY TWO·TWO 

YOU CAN LAY-A-WAY YOUR N!W 

SPRING WARDROBE AND RECEIVE A 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 0' TWO·TWo. 

TWO PER PAIRI 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALlII 
ONE GROUP OF WOMEN'S 

$2.22 Per Pal, 

ON. GROUP ~ CHILDaIN .. 

$2.22 ~P"" 

THROUGH SATURDAY 

THAT'S RIGHT - $2.22 OFFt 

126 E. Walhington 

OPIN TMUIUDAY 'TIL' ,. .... 

'RIDAY .... SATURDAY .. , 



..... ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I •• -City, I.:-"':'WM" , .... 21, 1,.. 

1. Planning I trip? 

Dabbling In real estals. 
Tht!fe'l lOIII8 moille 
acreage for tale. 

• . Whatll you do..nth 
th~ Illigalnnl? 

) low about one hee 
with every leno' 

S. I bal~ to !lee you throw 
your dough away. 

Lislen, I'm doing this 
50 my wife and kid~ will 
have something to r.n 
bacl on if ""m~lh i ni 
happens to me. 

I . Bul that', jout _arnpland. 

neallit ~ 
Harhol-. 

... Have you checked lor 
tsetse Ri~? 

Yon 'ure look on 
the dark side. J 

II. Then why don't you pulsome 
money loto Uvlng Iru.uraoce 
from Equitable. That way, 
you'U all be on solid ground. 
Living Insurance give5 top 
protection while your kid, 
Are growing up. And" hpn 
)OU retire, it can give you a 
lifetime income. 

I n~ver could 
read road rna 1'5. 

For Information about Uvln~ l __ nee. lee 'DM Man from Equitable. 
For career opportuniti~s at Equitable. see your Plocernent Officer. or 
write: Jame L. ~Iorice, Manager, College Employment. 

The EqUITABlE Life Assurance Society of the United States 
Hom. 0111.,.. : 1285 Av • . • f tho A",.,,,,o •• N. Y .• N. Y. 10019 
An Equal Op/Xlreu"ltu E",pIO/i", M/ F Cequ,llhl.1P88 

----.,.--
Iowa City-Place .To Shop 

Hawks' Lead Short-Lived 
By JOHN HARMON lOX leo .. 
Actlnll Sport. Editor ~~~':n 71 ............... .. t t~ I! 

LAFAYETIE _ Purdue. and Willi .... , ........... .... .. S .. 14 ,. IIro.dl •• o .... .... ..... .. . 1.1 1 
sophomore gunner Rick Mount. M<Grolh ......... .. ... . ... • 
ended Iowa's shorl·lived reign on N.r .... n ............ .. ... , ,., , Vldn •• lc ... '" ......... , W 15 
top of the Big 10 standings with e.I.Io.I. .. ............. . W It 

TOTAL.S V It')l n 
a nmaway 86-73 victory here ,.URDU." • , T 
Tuesday night. •• dfo.. ... . . . . . . .. " l 1~ • 

The loss dropped the Hawks 01111.... ...... .. ......... S 14 12 Johnson ................ , I·' IS 
into a second·place tie with the Mounl . ..... . ........... ,. ~ M 
Boilermakers. both posting 6-3 Ko"or ...... . .... .... ... 4 W 11 1 •• 1, ........... ... . .. . .... . 
records in conference play. Ohio Royn.leI, ............... 1 .. , t 

late assumed the league's lead e·;6~~Li .. ...... · ...... : 1~~ .: 
by whipping Northwestern. tn-67. Iy h.I ... . 
at Columbus. l.wI .. .. .. .... . .... .. .... U -..-" "urdu. ..... .. .. .. ....... .. ,,_ 

Iowa thus faces a must game Foultd oul: ""wo,. JtlllI_. 
Saturday when it meets Indiana. !~::::.:~:.!..";:,~' "'.- 11 

pleasing Jerry Johnson, a SOpbO- I threw in II straight points in 
more center. laking advantage o( Iowa turn· 

The Boilermakers began a brief overs. 
explosioo with eight minutes left , Purdue fans received a joll 
in which Herman Gilliam. Tyrone near the end or the game when 
Bedford and Mount parlayed for ' Mount was floored on a blocked 
four quick baskets. most off Ihe shot and had to be helped from 
fast break. to give Purdue a 73-64 tbe court. However. word from 
lead. the Boilermaker dressing room 
Arte~ Calabria bit another long after the game noted the injury 

shot WIth 2:30 left. the bell lolled as only a leg cramp - an ailment 
for the Hawks when Purdue he has suffered before. 

* * * * * * 
Miller Is Disappointed 

a 75-70 loser to {ichigan Stale I ' 
T esd . hl Iowa basketball Coach Ralph 

u ay rug . . . ' made a difference in the aecood Miller BUmmed up the Hawks' fu-
. Mount. who gunned ~ 31 pomts period. tile efforts to retain their No. 1 
In Purdue's seven pornt loss t~ Purdue clamped a 2-1-Z zone spot in the Big 10 Tuesday night 
the Hawks Iwo weeks. ago. set defense on the Hawkeyes which as "fantastically poor. " 
a c~reer record of 18 fl~ld goals effectively sealed off Sam Wil- "u wasn't the hot shooting of 
a.g~n t Io~a Tuesd~y night and Iiams and prevented Iowa from Rick Mount that beat us." said 
finIshed Wlth 38 pomts. I exerting it.-; normal aeorin, ,ame Miller. "We beat ourselves. 

The lead changed hands five I underneath. " We bad no teamwork on of· 
Umes. in the first half which end · Purdue scored 17 quick points fense , Sam (Williams) and Hus. 
ed wllh Purdue on top of a 36.33 1 in the first seven minutes of the ton (Breedlove) missed a couple 
score. But then the Boil~nnakcrs second half. JO of them from tbe of points right under the basket." 
made a defensive swItch that I deft touch of Mount. AJao adding Miller said he was surprised 

to the Boilermakers' outbreak that the Hawks played so poorly 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED were three offensive tip-ins. in a game for which he thought 

20c tach Chad Calabria, Jowa', top ICOr- everyone would be up. 
arlnt u, your ,hlrll Ion hi.' el' with 19 points. began a Hawk· "Dick Jensen was our only 
~trs) ony FRIDAY or SATUR. 
OAY ONLY ond r.ctl •• thl, ,pt. eye scoring thrust with IS min- brigbt spot." said Miller. " Cala· 
clll •• 10. utes left to play. He .ank three bria did look good in eertain 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS long buckels. but these were spot.!. He is improving steadily, 

~~~H!!,!W~Y~. ~6!!,!W~. ~e~o~"~I.~II~"~~~c~~~t~r~~~b~....!~~"'~-~'.~~~d~-UII'O but be still has too many tum· 

, 
overs," 

MlUer said that two major rea· 
sons for the loss were Towa's 
failure to rebound and its lnade· 

ANNUAL 

CALABRIA JENSEN 

Quacy at Ihe free throw line. 
"We probably lost ZO points on 

the offensive boards," said Mil· 
ler. . 'And we were also un uc· 
ces(ul on the defensive board . 
About five or six of Mount's bas· 
kets were the result of Purdue's 
offensive rebounds. 

"All things considered. T don't 
see how the score could have 
been as close as il was." 

RECORD SALE 
fight it 

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 

Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton 's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In loo·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

Only Eato~makes Corrasable~ 
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITT5f1£LD, MA$SACHUIE11I 

-

(Now In Progress) 

POP WESTERN Reg. $3.79 Now $2.59 

JAZZ CLASSICAL Reg. $4.79 Now $3.19 

FOLK & OTHERS Reg . $5.79 Now $3.79 

MULTIPLE RECORD ALBUMS 

40% Off 
- ALL SALES FINAL --

CAMPUS 
RECORD SHOP 

Open Daily and Saturday - 9 to 5 

Mondays - 9 to 9 11 So. Dubuqu. St. 

No.1 UI Gymnasts I 
To Host S. Illinois 

Sam Bailie' s Jowa gymnasts, in Ihis event. " said Bailie. 
ranked No. 1 by the two top gym. Bailie said he was bopina . 
nastics magazines in the nalion, the best learn eUon 01 "IN III 
will bo t o. 2 ranked Southern ~on in the long horse eveat. 
illinois at 7:30 tonighl in the Field " 1/ Scorza 81Id DicQoa ", ) 
House in a rematch between the we Ii slay within a hall·paiI. . I 
two teams. Bailie, however. is ..hIS evem." said Bailie .• 
not overly enthused about the COUld lose a pomt on die _I 
contest. poll11~. bul w~ sbould IIIUr iii 

"We're nol really concerned ' up on IDe still rmas." 
with Southern until after the uoo Hatc.b. defendin& lie 'I 
Big 10 championships." said Bail· eo·champlon rn the still riDcI. . 
ie. "Only the Big 10 champion undelealed in the evenl Ibla .. 
will go to the NCAA finals and son. 
that·s where we'lI have to beat i 2 Evtnt. ·C....... I 
Southern." The closest compeLitioD. ICIti 

Bailie expects to face a much jug lO Bailie. snouJd come it til 
stronger Southern leam than the I ~lonr ex~reise and paralltl_ 
one they defeated earlier t his SouLhern s Gene Kelber IlIII x". 
month. er and Iowa's Paul Omi Ire .. 

Recovers From Injuries top floor performers. In the .. , 
Paul Mayer. Southern's all. aUel bars. Pete He~~ 

around competitor. has apparent. , cha~lenge the Hawks ScbnuU IIIJI 
Iy recovered (rom an ear infee· : ArnIe Lazar. 1 
lion thai limited his compeli' l Bailie said tonillht's meet. 
lion to three events in the first Hawks' last home meet, IIIIiI 
meet against Iowa. be a warm·up for this Slt""'l 

The Saluki trampoline and meet aga~st Michilan stale • 
long horse specialist. Dale Hardt. East LanslDg. 
has also recovered from a minor If the Hawks should )ole it 
injury that kept him from a top !"Iiehigan Slate •. it ~ ""* 
performance againsl the Hawks. ~ n a thr~e.way tie for I~ ... 

" I'll be ha,ppy with a couple In. th~ Big 10 between MidIipI. 
points lead going into the lasl Mlchig~n Slate and Iowa. ,.kt 
event." said Bailie. champIon ,":,ould be dedded II 

H. h B TIo.- . the Big 10 flnals on Mardi I IIIJI 

Bailie said Ihat the meet will S IDII· 
'SI ar ' .. Key 12 at Ea t Lans' 

be won or lost in the high bar 110 It I .. KITIALL ITAllOI .. 
event. Iowa's high bar team is I" It ...,. 
one of the be t in the nation fea· Ohio 1111. .. .. .... .. W; ~ ~ " 
turing Neil Schmitt (defending IOWA •............. " II 
B· 10 h' h b h .) R' h ,.u.du. .. ........ . 'J II I Ig Ig ar campion. IC Northw'''orll . . . . . . .. • 4 11 I 
Scorza and Bob Dickson. WI,c.nsln ......... I 4 11 , 

" If K 'th M C I d M I II11nl.. .. ...... . S 4 II I el e an ess an arc Mlchl,ln 1111. . •.. .• 4 Jill 
Siotten hit on the side horse. we Ind"nl ........... . J' I' 
sbould pick up two or three points \ =\~~~:~' ... ',: .... : "".' ..... ~ ~ n 

~,.l Mar,tha never had 
~1.-"" It so qood I 

Enjoy these savings for 

Washington's Birthday 

Costume jewelry - 50% off 
Assorted patterns in China - 50% off 
Wotches - 12 discontinued models -

up to 50% off 
Assorted patterns in crystal - up to 75% off 

, I 
Herteen & Stocker Jewelers 

ill the Jefferson Building 

lOS South . Dubuque St,"t 

Astronomers, 
-

salesmen, designers, 
programmers,cliemists, 

psychologists, writers, " 
• 1 • • 

r 

1 • 

SOCIOlogtsts,econotnlsts,:". ,; 

Everybody should collect something. 

'metallurgists, artists, 
accountants ph~cists ',', " 'lJU , . 

.mathematicians, 
We collect dust. 

'We also collect graduates-with technical and ~mi

technical degrees - to insure our position as the 
world 's large:st manufacture:r of air hlte:r! and a le:ac... 
ing produce:r of air pollution control c:quipment. 

T oda y, some: 300 engineers are busy sc:lling, de:sign
ing, developing, I'CICUching and producing AAF's 
products. They are designed for environmental con
trol in a complete range of installations-from office 
buildings, restaurants, hospitals, schools, auditoriums 
and stores to manufacturing plants, steel and textile 

mills, food processing and phWnaceutial plants. 
Tn addition to the collected dust mentioned abo.e. 

we also collect smoke and fumes and mistt-all the 
airborne -contaminants that cau~ troublaome poUu
tion problems. We also heat, ventilate and cool th0u
sands of the nation's schools, as well aI o5ca, motels. 
hOlds, hospitals and factorics. 

Your future in "Better Air" is bright. We would 
like to talk to you about it. Conl2ct your placement 
office and arrange for an interview Feb. 29. 

etc,et~etc. 

I~Inats what 
General Electric 

,is made of. 
General Electric is made up of alot more than jUlt 
enrineera - becaUle it taks a lot more than enJi
neera to tackle the problema we deal with. Like 
helping to UNnarl traffic jams in our citis, firht
inr air pollution 01' finding new waYI to provide 
power for underdeueloped natioll8. It takelleociDI
ogisu, meteorolori1u, astronomera, "",itera - in 
lact, it takee people with jUBt about every kind of 
tn.in.in •• But, more than any 01 thia, it takM people 

with nerve, ,urnption. intellectual curlo.ity
people who care about what happell8 to the world. 
So it', not only your major we're interested in. 
It's you. Why not see our interviewer when bf 
comes to campus and find out whether you're ~ 
kind of person General Electric iI made of. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
An aquat opportunity _pi"".. 
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mnasts 
Illinois 

in this event," said Bailie. 
Bailie said he was bopiac It 

the best team eUorl of Jhe .. 
~n in the long ho~ eveli. 

"11 Scorza and DicQoa Ii. 
we Jl stay within a ball.pea. 
Jus eveOl:' sa.KI Bailie. .J! 
l'Ou,d lose a POint 011 the Ira 
poJUll!, but WI! should IIIUe ~ I 
up on toe sliU rings." 

1.Ion Hatch, delendJni iii • 
co·champloo III the still tm,.,. 
undeleated in the eveDt Ibla .. 
son. 

2 Event. ·C .... '" 
The closest compeUtioo, ~ 

ing to Bailie, Should come II lit 
lloor exercise aJId parallel t.\ 
SouLhern's Gene Kelber aod IIIl' 
er and lowa's Paul Omi .-e " 
top Ooor performers. In !be ,.. 
aUel bars. Pete Hemmerlllll wi 
chalJenge the Hawlls' Scbmltt III 
Arnie Lazar. 

Bailie said tonight's meet. iii 
Hawks' last home meet, ... 
be a warm·up for this SallldlJ'l 
meet against Michigan StIle. , 
East Lansing. 

If the Hawks should ,.. II 
Michigan State. it would .. 
In a three·way Ue for fint pib 
in the Big 10 between Mi_ 
Michigan Stale and lowl. Th 
champion would be decided i 
the Big 10 finals on Mardi I .. 
2 at East Lansing. 

110 " I"'KITI"U ITAIIDI • . ,," .... 
w. L W'l Ohio 1111. .. ........ 7 I 14 

IOWA ............. . , I 11 
'urdu. . .......... " 1\ I 
Northwtll.,n ... ..... '4 "I 
Wiscon.ln .......... S 4 n I 
""nlol ......... S 4 ., 
Mlch"." It.'. .. .... 4' 11 , 
Indl.n. .. .......... " .. 
Mlnntlot . ........ .... I 1 I ~ 
Mlchl •• n ..... .. ..... . t I ' Q 

savings for 
Birthday 

ry - 50% off 
China - 50% off 
'nued models -

off 
- up to 75% off 

curlo.ity
to the world. 

interested in. 
.... Ii .. ''' .... when he 
tlheUler you're thf 
ia made of. 

n11 OAIL,T IOWAN-lew. City, ' • • -W • • , ...... fI, 1,.....,. .... 

" 'Replacement Announced I Houston, Chicago Loyola 

F S I f · P I To Meet In NCAA Tourney or ports n ormation ost KANSAS CITY WI _ Boston In the lint round at Rhode Is-
Football W 't f A erl the Colle~e \la, picked to replace land. it's a single game. B05wn 

Wait A Minute, Don 
n @I'S 0 m ca. Duquesne and unbeaten. top. CoUege 113-7 ' \ '5 . 4th.ranked SI. 

American College Public Rela· ranked liou ton drew Chicago Bon."l!I1tufl' <19.1)' at 7: p.m. 
tiona Aasoclatlon. and the Basket· Loyola as ita rlJ'Sl opponent in I.he EST. 

(1@orge Wine. ports Inlorma· 
tion director at Memphis Slate 
Ulli~-etlity .me. 1M3. Tuesday 
wu n a m. d to • . iI:niIar petit 

.t lbe Un1Yaoity. 
lla appointment wu announced 

;,inUy by Gordon B. Strayer. dJ· 
rtelor of public intormatloo and 
IllliversJty relations. and Forest 
.J:."ashevski. director of intercol· 
legiate atbletica. 

ball Wriler 01 America lor vari· fir t round pairings announced The Ivy League champ meeta 
OU5 pubUcationJ and ror pressbox Tuesday by the NCAA lor II.s 30th the Middle Atlandc ehamp .t 1 15 
operation.. University Basketball C/lampiOIl' l and the Southern Conferenct 

ship starling March 9. champion meet . John', of 
He will join the Iowa aff in 

May during .prlnt football prac· 
tice. 

Duque. e rejeeled a bid from I New York UW ) at 3:15 in an alt. 
thl! NCAA to await an NIT bid. I UIlOOII firat round doubl.header 

Houston 1%"'" faces Chicago at M,ryland. 
Loyola (13-71 in the 7 p.m. ,ame I KI!III Ulte of Ohio will ho 
.t Utah March 9 with Ne Me~i· t""o first round aamts. wilh the 
co SUite U8-4 ) meetln~ the BII Oh io Valley Conlerence winner 
Sky Conrerence champion at 9. firat lacine Florida St.te. 

Wine. a native of North E"" 
Jl&h and a li56 joumalilm iTad· 
uale of the University. Will . porta 
Wormalion officer .t UIe Univer· 

Montreal Zooms 
To NHL Lead ---

till' o[ Northern Iowa. Cedar MONTREAL III _ Tbt Moot. University Bulletin Board 
r,"s, for ""Villi yearl belOf. lit- I Ca di h ed i to IPI Ij) Memphis. rea na ens ave room n Unlv.nlty Ivllatl.. • .. "' n. 

tic.. must 1M recelvttl at The 
Daily I. wan effia . 211 C_U
nicatienl CMtar, by _ If the 
day 1M..... ....Uutlen. They 
mult 1M tv'" aM lit'*' IIy a .. 
. dvl •• r . r effIeer If the ."a .. l. 
ution lMin, publicizttl. Pur.ly 
socl.1 funeti. ... er. .... . n, ilole 
fell' th I. sect ..... 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
He wiU aul!Cefld _ 01 the na. ' a soUd lea~ In the East Division 

lion', [ongeet·time 5POCt. InConna. of the ~atlonal Hockey Leaille 
lion editors. Eric Wilson, who by wlluuog 11 of tJleir last 19 

' III'iU retire June ao from the poe!. games. 

ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Frid/lY. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 

tiott he has held at the UniYersily The Blick Hlwlll are In ace-
since 19l3. Wilson was a Big to ond place. six point. behind the 
Ind NCAA eilampion sprinter at leaders. The thll!d.plact RIAl' 
low., and ... ... the United ers are !i,ht poilllA back. 0 n e 
States in tJle 1m Olympics at point In froftt of fourth·place 

~Ieht and Play Nights. I 
COMP UTeR eEN feR HOURS: 

pa.ris, Boston. A CO~D OP~N HOUII will 
Wine. 36. hal been cited by the 

C ... ~· .... II" 
RII lYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
5Ic 

Mr. OuIck 
Hwy. , W.1t C.,alvlll. 

The Canadlenll themselve., were be held at the Women's Gymna j. 
In la t place in the six·team dl· um from 7·9 looight. Entertain. 
Yision a IitUe more than a month ment will Include volleyball . eym. 
ago. They PUt tocether a.n un· nastic~ and table tennis. This is 
be.ten strin. 01 IS games. in· open to everyone. 
dudin, u atrai.ht victories, __ 
though •. and moved up quICklY./ THE PH.D. FRENCH IEXAM. 
The aketn ended when they were INATION will be given from 7-9 
beaten by th. Ran,erl. 3.0 on p.m.. March 12. in 100 PhiUi~ 

I Feb. 4. Hall. D adUn for slcnlng up is 
March 11 .t 5 p.m. In 305 A 
Schaeffer Hall. No dlclionaries 
are allowed at the examlnatioo, 

Monday·Friday. 7;30 a.m.·: I .m; 
Salurday. II a 1l1 .·n,irlnight; Sun· 
day. 1'30 p m.·2 • . m. Compl-ttr 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Ftlday. 8 a . m .·midni~ht. Dala 
room pho:1e, 353-3580. Debuilcr 
phone, :153-405.1. 

MAI N \.IBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day.Frlday, 7:30 a.m,·2 ,m ; 
SlIIturd.)'. 7;30 '.m.· 1idniibt ; 
Sunday, 1.30 p.m.·2 •. m. 

P A R e N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilli ni Leaa:ue: For member· 
ship inrormation, c.1I Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osbornp.. 337·9435. Members 
d sirioll litters c.1l Mrs. WUliam 
P.rson • 351-4375. 

fLYING HEAD FIRST Into the Clncinn.tI Royal.' banch, Do" N.I"" of the Boston e.ltlet ... m. 

to have Io ... ,,"en a "mInor" Item - the loa". N .1 ..... a r. "ry. "rward far the C.ltlc. , hili lust 
knockttl away. p ... Int...dacl far Walt We.I'1 ( 13) .f the Royalt In a Tuesday . ft ....... n ,ame It 

the 'olton Glrden. Botton won, 12'-110. NellOn wa. an AII·America performer of Iowa IIveral 

year. ago. - loP W,IrapiItta 

DAILY 
Professional Motion 

Pidur. Equipment 

WASHINGTON'S DAY 

THE SPEC IAl. PH.D. GER· 
MAN EXAM INATION will be 
given 00 Feb. 29 [rom 1:30-4 :30 
p.m. in t21 A Schaerrer Hall. 
This cum is tor thoae .tudents 
who hay~ made prior arrang· 
menta to prepare the work pri. 
vately. Bring books and articles 
and 10 c.rds 10 the exam. All 
those student. who plan to take 
the exam musl reaister prior to 
Feb. 28 in 103 Schleifer Han. 

,.AMI\. Y NiGHT at Ihe Field I 
House \liIi be Wednesday from 
7:15-9:15 when 00 home varsity 
cont'st Is Itheduled. Open to all 
sludenh, faculty. staff. their 

IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOAAS ~PARYMENTS FOIt r.ENT SALE (THURSDAY 
ONLY ) 

CINE SPECIAL - 2 LENSES - CASE ... ...... 
FILM CHAMBERS FOR SAME (each) .. . 

$lst 
$st 

PAN CINOR "17.'10" ADAPTS TO .. s .. 0 "C" . 
16MM SOUND CAMERA WITH AUDIO UNIT, 3 

TURRET. 200 n . CAP ACITY . . .. . 

$125 
LEN 

pOU8e5 and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
cnll and mu~t I('av~ when their 
parents leave. All r('creation 
8r~a~ wlil he oJX'n including 1I0lC 
lind archcl')' arcas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

BELL" HOWELL. "700." U LENS, CASE . . 
.. . .,,5 
.. . $6S 

BELL " HOWELL "AUTO·LOAD" . $15 

ODD JOBS for women are Monday.Frirlay, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
available at the Financial Aida and I tn 5 p.m.. closed Satur. 
O[fice, ilousekeeplng jobs .r(' days and Sunday •. 

BELL" HOWELL "202" MAGNETIC PROJECTOR WITH 
SEPARATE 12·lnch SPEAKER " $2M 

ZEISS MOVISCOP ACTION VIEWER $55 

available al $1.25 .n hour . • nd I --
lJabyslttlng job., 50 eenta an nour UNIO N HOURS: G.n.r.1 Build. 

-- inl. 7 a.m.·closina: Offlee.. 10n· 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 

, 
, 

AND NUMEROUS LENSES. TRIPODS. AND EXPO· 
SUR~ METERS 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS day·Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor· I in the FIeld House : Monday· m.tlo~ O •• \(. ~onday· rnursday, 
Thursday, 12 :1()'1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 7:30 a.m.·ll p,m .. Frld.y·Satur· 
day. tn a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. day. 7:30 a,m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.: Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 9 a .m.·11 p.m.; R.cr.ation Ar .. , 
Also open on Family Night .nd Monday·Thur day, 8 a.m.·ll p,m .. 

LOUIS CAMERA 
124 I . Coil ... 

~ -
• CLIP THIS COUPON. 

FREE WASH 
2 FOIt 1 

Clip This COUPON , , , Take it 
to HERKY HIGHLANDER CENTER 

and you will be entitled to 
TWO WASHERS FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE 

Tue .... y 
..... 20 

Coupon Goo4I 
-..w •• n Th. H.u" 
9:00 • 1 ':30 • . m. 
1:00·3:30 p .m . 

Thu,,"., 
..... 22 

24 Mayta, Top Lee"'n, Walh." 
1 0 t.". Dry.,., Soft Wat., 
Carpeted .. , Yev, Cemfort 

Play Ni.hl. Friday·Saturday, 8 • . m. Mid· 
-- niJlhl. unday. 2 p.m.·l1 p.m.; 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS Actlvltl,. Cent.r. Monday·Frlday. 

., 
(or men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 8 a.m.· IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
I p.m. and 5:3().7 :30 p.m.: Sa'. ~ : 30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m. : 

'urday. 10 a .m.·S p.m.: Sunday. 1 Cr.atlve Creft Cent.r, Tuesday, 
p.m.·5 p.m. ALso open on Play 7·10 p.m .• Wedn s<lay. 7·10 p.m .. 

• 
Night and Family Night. Student Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
or atall card required. 10 p.m .• Sallirday 9 a.m. to noon 

-- and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. ) to 5 
• PLAY NIGHTS .t the Field p.m.; Wh •• 1 Room, Monday· 

Hou e will be Tuesday .nd Friday 'l'hursday. 7 ' .m.·'O:30 p.m .• Fri· 
from 7:30·9: 10 p.m. when no home day. 7 a.m.· lI :30 pm .• Saturday. 

• varsity conlesL Is scheduled. Open 3· 11 :30 p.m . SumtllY. 3·10:30 
to all students, faculty, Itall and pm.; Riv.r Room, dally, 7 a.m" 

• 
their spouses. All recreation 7 p.m., Brpakra~t , 7·tO:30 a.M .• 
areas will he open including "olf (,linch. 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m .. Uinner. 
and arcnel'y areas. 507 p.m.; St. te Room, Monday· 

• __ Friday. 11 :30 a .m.·I:30 p.m 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

• 
PLACEMENT OFF ICE INTER. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week or 
Feb. 26-March 1: Feb. 26 -

• Oeel'e and Company: Ernst • 
Ernst; Honeywell ; Hallmark: 

• 
Peace Corps: Feb. T1 - American 
Oil : Deere and Company; Ern t 
& Ernst ; Hallmark; 3 M Com· 

• 
pany; Peace Corps; Feb. 28 -
Aetna Life ; Meredith Publishing; 
Norlhwestern Mulual; Pea c e 

• Corps: Penick & F·ord. Wolf and 
Co.: Feb. 29 - CoWns Radio: 

• 
Lindsay·S c h a u b Newspapers; 
Meredilh Publishing Co. : Mobile 

Notic. of Incorporation 
Adttlva" Capltallntl .... Ine. 

1. The name of the corporation 
is ADEQUATE CAPITALIZA· 
TION/ INC., and the corporatlon 
was "corpora ted under chapter 
496A of lhe Code oC Iowa (J966I . 

2. The corporation began Its 
Corporate existence on 22 Novem· 
ber, 1967. and Its duration is per· 
petual. 

HERKY HIGHLANDER CENTER Oil ; Peace Corps; Touche. Ro s. 
• B~iley ~ Smar~ : Merch 1- Fir.t 

Self.Service Laundry Wiscons~ National Bank; Good· 

3. The arUcies of Incorporation 
authorize the corporation to en· 
gage in, and to do any lawful act 
concerning any and all lawful 
businesses for which corporations 
may be organized under the laws 
of Iowa. 

4. The aggregate number of 
sh.res which the corporation 
8hall have authority to issue, the 
classes. and the par value there
of are as follows : 

year ; Kimberly Clark; Lennox In· 
TIM Mall Shopplntl Center - L_ Muscatln. R.... • duslries ; Peace Corps Pittsburgh 

• • • • • • • • .. ~1~~~;:,SS; Touche. Ross. Bailey 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 
• 

ROUTE OPEN IMMEDIATELY 

IN COUNTRY CLUB APARTMENT AREA 

• i 

A'I'LY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTEt - 337-4193 

, 

JOO shares Class A 
Common $5 Par Value 
50 aha res Class AA 

Common $10 Par Value 
300 shares Class AAA 
Common $1 Par Value 
200 Ihares Class A 

Preferred $2 Par Value 
110 shares Class AA 

Preferred $10 Par Value 
10 shares Clau AAA 

Preferred $100 Par Value 
5. The regi tered office is lit

caled at the University of Iowa 
College of Law, Iowa City, J ohn· 
son County. IOWI, and the n!lis, 
tered a,et1t at thal addrea. It 
Gary E. Norman. 

6. The names of lhe dlrecton 
0/ the corporation as designated 
in the articles 01 incorporation 
• re as lollows: 

Gerald Lyell Falka 
Donald A. Beneke 
Gavin R. Nevins 
Thomas J . Cahill 
James R. Clatterbau.h 
J. Michael Miles 
James P . AndersOll 
Michael H. Irvine 
Stephen W. Allen 
David Marshall Remley 
Gary G. Taylor 
J erome R. Cross 
Stephen D. Petersen 
R. Michael Har ter 
Gerald Martin 
Robert J. Sheerer 
Anton Veldman 
Ramaay McK.y 
Stuart Young 
Eli J . Wirtz 
John Broz 
Frank Hull 
Dan Carr 
Gary Norman 
John Scott 
Robert Hayne 
Lud nna Youn, 

The address of each of Ihe 
above named directors is: 

University of Iowa 
College 01 Law 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Advert·ls·.ng Rates WARM1 Q ~ 1l.00lllS - M.t •. ·, RooIIIIA'I'1 - MALJ:. 10 Ihart .pt daub e, 3 Iln.l.o. Cooltln. pelvl. !3.·9S12 W 
I... m-tIM. 2·U KALil: RooMMA TI: to sh.... t .. o 

Thr .. Oaya 
Six Day. 
Ten D.ya 
One Month 

lie • Word iilN -OOUBr.E OR oln.1 • I.un. btodroom .pt CorolvOl •. 3'HI~1. 
22c a Word dry prlvU.~.', Wilkin, dbt."... 2-27 

phon. J3S.830 . loU "IMAL WANTED 10 sh.rt .xc .... 
•.. .. 2k • Word GIRI.5 CLOSE· IN, kltch.n .nd tlonal .pt. m"'S" afttr • pm. 

T. V. p<lvllt .... 404 8","n or »1· 2-27 
SOc • Word 2a.lll trn SU81.ET =-I.uxury ono bedronm lur. 

Minimum Ad 10 W .. rd. TWO DOUBt-E ROOMS. M.n . COOJi: 01. h.d .p.rlmenl. Avallabl. H.rch 
C\. .5SI"'IED DISPLAY ... S In, prtvll ..... W.I_ln, dl.l.nce. t. 3*,la3 .fter , . 2·zt 

" .. ,.., 337·1141. '·24 WILL SHAREOR .ubl .... downlOwn 
On. Insertion • Month $1.SO' HALP DOU8LJ; - MEN - Av.lI· lurnllhed 'Plrlment. S5J-H04 or 
Five In .. rtlon. a Month ., $1.30' abl .... cond Mill II.r. Veey clo.. 33N5I1. 2-1. 
T I I M h 10 In. 338-0471 . - __ . _ lIn MAI.E TO SIIARE n .... pl. CI_ In 

en n.ert onl a ont $1.· EXCEPTIONAL HAL.. doubl., 10. 137-8112 .fter S 2.21 
• Rat .. fo~ Et<h Column Inch mll~t kllch'n prlvu ..... CloM 'no FEMALE ROOMMATE'W .. nted. C.U 

337·t4. . Ifn 331-8815 .Iter , p.m. HI 
PHONI! 337-4191 I ----------,F RNISHm TWO BEDROOM .... 

CHILD CARE 

ROOMS ;.011 RENT I peled IIvII1, room. 1I."menl 
wl4htr. drYer . .. uno. 3,.·0387. trn 

ROOM )'OR .Iud.nl .Irl. Gr.dult.a THE CORONET - Luxury On. bed· 
or tUd.nl IIrl O'or 21. '37051171., room illite. From 'lBO. C.II .51· 

tfn 2960 or IU·70M or Dom. 10 IP' 7B. - ~ Nf:W SINDt-E. Ilr-condltion.d. lur· 
nl h~d rnom wilt! cookln, (1.111. NICE 2 BEDROOM furnl hod or un· 

tI.1 tor 21 y ... oldo or Gr.du.te lurnl hod In Cor.l.lII.~ now rent· 
BABYSI·rr"R WANT 0 "'ro hOllle IUd.nt I.ro. from Sch.errer In'6 puk .·.Ir. Inc. 338· 201 or 11117· 

.... HIli. Inquire At Jackton'. China and 916 . _ tin 
• v.nln, •. l·.n ... han.e or room Glfl. 11 E W .. hln,lon. :1-'1,11041 lin WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .p.rt-

• board. :I:II70S' d.y.. lin NICE FURNISHED room for man ment '. furnl,h.. or u"furnl,h.d. 
2.... blocks Irom C.mpu.. Line... IIwy • W Coral.m. 1:17·1217. Itn 

(urnl hed. m.ld Hrvlce w.ekly, STUP~APT. . 1110 room. w illi 
rookln,. 337~87 .lter I. tin cookln.. BI.ck'. G .. II.hl VUl •••• 

PERSONAL 

H!:LP WANTED Volunleor work· I MF.N---SINOLES, one doubl. . 422 Brown St. tin 
ef' tor Eua.n. McC"IIIY - Pre I· Cholre roomo. Ex.ellent kitchen JI PpROVII:D ANounappro~ior 

d.nl. 01.1 lse·U:II. :1·11 and b.th focIlJII... N... car{H!1. mal ••• ~d.nu. m ·W7 alter 4 p.m. _______ _ 01.1 3'1-1100. 5-UI Ifn 
RIDE WANTED n iRNISIIED ROOII'8 (.p.rim-;;;tHl. 

up, Itltch.n. "athroom. four cor· LOST AND FOtJND 
WANT RIDE OR CAR POOL Cor.l· ::~~~n~$;'st Atllr room. Men t1~ 

vIII. 10 low. Cily. 351 ... 427. 2·23 GRADUATE MEN f:J':-f30 uniii 

SPORTING GOODS 

CHAMPION WEIGHTS ""mpltte 

.ptember. Cookln.. no N, Clln' 
ton . 337 ·~B7. ltn 
THREE SINGLI': ROOMS. N.wly dee· 

or.ted. New turnlture. Dial 337· 

YO Tl A P RSE n •• r Ih. hos-
~II.I. Owner IIIUIl be .bl. I. Id.n. 

tI(y. C.II Mr. Carmlch .. I, 311&-.700. 
z.n 

~OO lb. Ht. C.II Iller 5. 1131·783a. 
2-14 !IO:II. Ifn PETS 

WE SELL AND TRADE . klb. bOM.. 
pn1ellJ !lind .("("t . or1el. Miller alnd· 

Ing. c.uIlom fit for maxlmum &a Iel)'. 
Joe '. ·kl Shop. Roch •• ter Ro.d, :138-
~123 . '·1 

COMFORTABLE .In.le - iiti'ii2l.1 ---
W.lkln, .dl,ltn •• • nd bu . Cook· RI!:QISTF.RED G. r m • n Sheph.rd 

In .. $45. !I3I-093t Un puppl ... $30. 01.1 33 .... 125 2-24 
51 m.E ROOM MIl. Irradu.l. lAM E Kl'M'EN I mo ... f.mll •. 

Clo.. In. Lln.n. furnlah.d. 337· We' .. movln.; ih ... n't. flO. C.II 
~. 2·25 :J'1.I3Ot. Ifn 
ROOM FOR RENT - Ci ... In . ... Ie 

337·257:1. lin TYPING SERVICF. -----------
El.ECTRlC ex~rle.nced, thl!he', 

dbserl.tlolUi. etc. Phone 351·3721. 
Ifn M0 81LE HOMES 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name 1960 GENERAL 10'.50'. Ilr-condL . 
II, I~I 'l)te It. "Eleclrfe - C.rbon lIon.d, """,mlll.ndlllon •• vaHlble . 

elbbOll." .1 337-4501 atler J2 Pi';!; ~9~~·AI~~~~7" 7~ "~!:~1~: {Urnl.:~~~ 
TERM PAPERS. theses. dl...,rtaUonl, carpeL.d. .Ir-condillon.r, uUllly 

.dIUn" experience. 3~c pee page. .hed, excellent condlllon. '1.600 or 
338-4647. lin besl orrer. 338-6133. 3.18 
ELECTRic TYPEWRtTER - carbon 1960 RICHARDSON MobOeHome 

ribbon. EJ("rt.n~d. reuonabl. . JO~x45 t nice lWO bedroom. cenler 
Mra. Mul.nne Horn.y. 337-6143. 1·27 kltch.n. Coralville Blnk and Trust 
TYPI NG - TERM PAP£RS-'"7tC: Co . • 3S-H4a. ltn 

Phone 3.18-0711 dl),'. 331~n3 ev. 1859.- iO'X41' i Vl:I\V GOOD condlUon. 
nIna.. 1·14 Air cODdl lon.d. Coli 337·14701. 3.' 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ..""rI· MOBn.E-.wME lor .. I.. I~ 

anced •• crotary. Call JIlr •• Rounc. .blc. 338-4272. lin 
yllle al 338-4709. 2·2. 

WANUD 

FEMALE GRADUATE d .. lres .plrl. 
... d roomm.le. Pbon. J31-11825. 

2-24 
WANTED - .... 4 addln, m.chln~. 

337·Ua7. ltn 
STUDENT WITH----p;;iill.hln'- iiidou· 

r llri.1 experience .. ek. Inltrt I· 
In, p.rt time po.ltlon. 351-8407. 2.-28 
POETRY WANTED lor - Anillolo.,. 

PI •• ~ Include It.mped tnv.lo"". 
Idlewild PubU.h..... ua Fred.rlek, 
S.n Francisco. CalIfornl. 14111. 1-11 
GERM.tN 'LUGER w.nled. Phon. 

337·.118 alter 5 p.m, Lfn 
OU 5 WANTED - aO), condition. 

Phon. "3·5847 WI.t Branch, ev.~ 
nln... 2·U I 

- - -- 1862 PACEMAKER 10',50' - 2 bed· 
ELECTRIC. EXPEI\IENCED. tb. roo.n, .. rpeted, ,IS lur',lc •• Wllh· AUTOS, CYCLES ~It SALI 

t",rll'l paper., mlnulK:rlptl etC:. cau er and d.rl.U 10 new c:ondltlon rn _ 

A33UCROI5S2 . -Ou CAMPUS. W_~IIr1~ 41~~1 H .. le • r .. dy to move In Jt~7. IV;;a FORD Ih ... ~ y .. r old e"41ne. 
• n m -~- . n I New b.ttery. Good conditio. n. '130. enced electrl0 Iypinc ..,rvlc.. 338-63.1. z.n 

SborL p."" ... Ipoel.lly. Call 331-
4830 e.enLn". lin MISC FOR SAlE .-- . SEJ\I\S"MO"TORCYcLE 108 ce7'i500 
ELECTRIC. ..perleneed secr_Llr,. ____ . mU.s. :131-1461. lin 

Tho ..... Ie. 3se·~ll day •• 351·1871 • 196t CHEVROLET I1d.PALA sPort. 
evenln... lin TWO SCOTI' STEREO apeakero, Coupo v. Automatic. pow.r 
CA.LL 338-76Vl AND w.ekend. lor blnd·rubbed w.lnuI, '11, Pbon. I brake., Good condilion. 1350. or be.t 

.xperlenced eleclrlc typln, serv- 338-8481. 5-S ofter. We.1 Branch 643-2553. 2-24 
Ie • . Wonl papon vf any leneth. 10 LADY KENMORE poel.ble dloh· 1962 CITROENsTATIONWAGON-=
plges or Ie tn by 7 p.m. complet.d w. her - one year. A 100<1 bul' . fower ItC.SlOrle., lood mechlnl· 
.. me .v.nlll~ Ifn 338-10311. 3~ c. condition. Re .. onlbl.. UI-4SI7. 
EXPEiUE:;Ct:D THESES typbl. IBM T.V . .tNDSTANO. ~; d •• It. 'l~j S·I 

Eleetric. carhon ribbon. I)Il'IIhols. lOt •• f30. Phone 35t·l.,2. 2-.. ItH18 DART G.T. HARDTOP. 27S Vol. 
351·5027. Un STUDDED SNOW TIRES 14 x IU. 4 ,peod. Excellent condlUon. Pre. 
MARY V. BURNS: ,y .... nc. r..ime... ne.rly ne .... BUt ortn .Ul ... SlB. m1um lire .. Sheldon Paru Ul-1700. 

..... phln'. Notarr. Public . • 16 lo ... a ==-:-::-::===-,.-_."----::-,',,,.2=-:7 2·24 
SI.te B.nll. Bulld ng. 337·2656. Un ROYAL PORTABLE ty""wrlter. Good ~RENAUi.T IW. AUen 351·1720 
ELECTRIC TYPE\V~a::the.es. condItion. f2O. 388·3127. 2·21 HO p.lII. M·F. J.t 

dr.aert.Uofll, t.lI ..... sltort pipe.. COMPLETE SINGLE BED for Al.. FOR SAl.E: 1,.1 PU'lot 403 . u'!li 
.nd manulCrlpl$ 337·7988. lin Phone 351.2741. 2.14 bul offor. 351-4111. z. .. 
ELECTRIC TV"EWRITER - the.... USED- DRUM SET complote with WELL CARED FOR ItH13 Triumph 

and term p.pers. CoUeg. gndu· lom·lom. and cymbal., Red 'pOrkle m4. R.d with BI.a uphol •• ry . 
.te. experienced. 351-1735. AR finish. fl50. Call 337.,.17. lin AM·FM r.dlo. apolted wheel •. COU 
TERM PAPER. boolt reporta Lh ..... COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. Br.nd 351-4741 Morn In... t·14 

dllios. elc. Exporlenced. C.aJI 331- new, mu.t .. II. 351.1'~ alter e ItH15 DUCATTV. I~ ce. Good cODdl· 
4858. AR p.m. ltn Uon. 118$. Arl. ~. Un 
JERRY NYA.LL - Electric IBM Iyp- SSMltI AGFA - wld .. n,I., tetepholo iJii2 CHEVROLET -CONVERTTBLE. 

In, .. rvl«. Pb.n. 3.111-1330. lin len., U.bl meter. 643-2648 .fler' 327 power. po,...r st.erln,. brak ... 
8E1TY THOMPSON _ Electric; th.· or l\u,aeU Hom 243 C.B. 2-~ .750. S51~1". 1·11 

• and lon, pa""r •. Ex""rl.nced. NEW DEEP TREAD Hercut .. &now, 1960 CADILLAC COUPE:JOU o( ex· 
338-5650. Un tire. 713 " 14. fSO. »1 ... 71 afltr trll, nice. Cor.lvme Bult . nd 
SELECTRIC TYPtNG

i 
corbon ribbon. 6. 2·21 TrIUl Co. ~. Un 

symbOL . anl leng n. ox""rl.nced. ~ 000 OLD BOOKS - all Ueldt. GU: AAlIlATIC TRANSMISSION - 6' 
Phone 3.'3-3760. A.R. I"hl VlIl.,e. tl2 Brown St. 5-1$ ""rt repair .. ",Ice on .. II .ut". 
ELECTRIC TYPING - &hoel, term. Sn:REOS FOR IUCNT AND----sAt:E: m.\le tr.namlnlonl. R.llonlblt. 

Lhe .. s. ra I .. rvlce. li:xpeelenced. Call »1.3~ oller 8 jI.m. we.k. Call $38-1474 day. or nlahl. t·,. 
Call 3S8·1468. .t.R. day, _ .. nyllm. weekends. 2.21 AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.n Mutual. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tb .... MATERNITY DRESSES _ II ... 10, Youn, "'cn I .. Uo, pro.r.m. We .. 

and sltorl. paper .. DIal 337-3113. I ael A,"ney 1202 III_hl.nd COW'I. Of· tin 12. Very preLly and r • ...,n.b e. I;c. 351 .245~; ho_ 337.s4U. tin 
351·3873. 2-21 

HELP WANTED - --_._--
FEMALE - Room .nd board fr.e 

In oxch.nlle lor house work. Close 
to Compu.. 337·5950. 2·22 
WAITERAND WAITREssES - top

p.y. Apply lrt' penon. K.nnedY, 
Lounge. 3·9 

HELP WANTED 
M.I. or F.male 

Fry Cook or Wlnd_ H.lp 
Apply In Person 

- SCOTTIES-
621 S. Rlv.raltle Dr. 

CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.cll . 
Phon. :J'1-1704 Dloroln. . - .... 

nlng.. AR 
"IIISTORY 0" ROCKY IIOUI'ITAtN 

Fur l·rld." by pullh.r prbe win· 
ulng hl.lorl.n. WDI . Go.lam. nn I. 
Included wi th an e.oltln, " .... ,1m" 
where pl.yen become fur trade rs -
.nd rollve hl.l"ry. M.15 .1 Leu'. 
GlCl Shop. 1000 Melrose Ave. 2·21 

STAMP & STAMP SUPPLIES 
For .... i""'r. • .. d allvancttl. 
Colltetl.... ,"",-ht. ..Id. apo 
pralatd. Avan.lolt • U.S., U.N.! 
Brltl.h C.IortIH, Foreign. Cal 
351 ·6013 IoetwHn 4 & 11 p.m •• 
M·F, anytime ht. MCI lull. 

Meet The E1Celt.,. 
C_lna lOOn to l ....... u .. otI -
tho .... n .. cltlna .... V ..... h. 
..... 1. for '61. lVor"hlnt .... ut 
tho n.w V.m.h. II ... "".n .. ". 
only.... n..... coul.. ... 'ho", 
IUltlco: THI .XCIT ... . 

LANGE·8USTAD 
HWy. , W. Cor.lvUl. 

TRIUMPHS. YAMAHAS, 
BSA'S.nd BMW'S 

L.,.... ....alon of _erey .... 
In Eolltm lOWI 

PAIOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16111 Av • . S.W. 

Cedar R.p1. 

Fencer Sets 
Victory Mark 

Karl Luneckas, a lltand~t on 
this year's fenciD( telm. h a a 
broken a University reeord for 
Iotal dual meet wins hi the .abre 
competition. 

Luneck ... a leoior. broke the 
record after his 3-0 perlormanee 
Satur~y in • meet qainlt D.lliI, 
Ilia at Detroit. Ifu perfect record 
in the libra helped the a.wn 
beat IllInoiI. 14-13. lor the fU'lt 
time eyer. 

L u n e c k •• ' three lidori. 
.galMt the roW. added to 0 II e 
ag.inst Detroit. Iowa'. other lie. 
tim In the trlancuJar mtet Sat· 
ur~y. broulht bis overall toW 
lo 71 wlnll. 

The previous record WII held 
by Wayne WhitmQr.. who 11. d 
a 611-35 record (rom IMH7. 

Luneck... IIOW In 1ilJ t h I r d 
year IS a varsity fencer. haa • 
Uo15 record !hi. year In the 
sabre. 

SAILING CLUI TO MIIT
The SaiJinl Club will hold a 

meetin~ .t 7 ton I r h t In the 
Sen.t. Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The purpoIIe of the meeting I. 
to introduce and explain the fune· 
lions oC Sailine Club. The Sail in. 
Club rncOllrages all interested 
tudenta and facuity to attend. 
A moyie, "Aml!rica', Cup Rae· 

ing." will be shown. 

WHO DOIS m 
INSTil UCTION In Indian mu.llc: allar 

vole.. th.ory. In(orftl.ltlon on Ail 
Akbar Khan'. School. D.IIY H.lI· 
DI.n ISU27!, 3·21 

INCOMJ: TAX perlOntl and buat 
n .... Prompl, exporl.nr.d. loul. 

S • S gervlcu. 337-4575. S-21 

KALONA COMMUNITY AUCTION -
tnd Tu.ldo,y ovel\l". •• ~b monlh 

Prlvlta .. I .. d.lly. U 

Ttr.'ORlNG AVAILABL& Phyat •• Ind 
<:h.ml.trl/. Call 131-0243. Z.U 

INSTRUCTION IN lIIu.le .nd trl. 
r.y·. Siudlo 1143·2437. W.tt Br.nch 

2-2Z 

REDUCE FAST WlTI!' GolI<t t.b· 
let •. Only .... Lubin', S.1f S~rvlt. 

Dru,. ... 

ELECTRIC SRAVER rep.lr. M-bour 
.. ... Ic •. Mey.," B.rlMr Shop. 

2.-:HA.II. 

DIAPER RENTAL .... Ie. b), N.w 
Proce. Laundry. it'S. Dubuqu •. 
Phono :In·uee. Lfn 

"URNITURE 
3lJa.M4Z. 

uphOI.ttrtn.. Phon • 
2--21 

[RONINGS Studenl boyo Ind 
,Irl •. to' ~ ll.och .. ler S37·2824. Un 

n..~HKINr. MATH O~ STATISTiCS? 
CI" J.net 338·13:11' tfn 

INCOME TAX SERVI CE 
Speclll R .... ta Stud.nla 

No .Ppt. to ",.k. or k .. p. 101.11 
W~2'. Ind p . for prompt efficient 
.. rvlc. on F.dor.1 .nd ... t. It. 
tu,n,. 

Mrs. Bamlc. V.Il .... 
CI.rlon. low. JOS2S 

* Guitar Lessonl • 
Folic · Rock· J.n 

Guilt .. and S'JPpll •• 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

14Y, '0. Dubuqu. 'h. Ul·1UI 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
Tuel .. Wed., Thurs. 

7-f p.m. 
Set. 1 to 4 p.m. 

13OV2 S. Clinton 
IOWA CITY RESIST 

Mldwttt Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , w .. t Coralvili. 

Replace it (or 
only ~r 

including labor! 
a.,111tt • rewllftl 

Your !ItW piclurllUll will III • 
,Nne CIIIMII Mlltlf Prl!niUrtl 
Picture Tuill. II "'lIaiY1 you tile 
crisp, elllr, hi.., ~trlll pietur .. 
lllat art til. "'''mark'' AllltriCl'. 
moat popullr ':fllcelMftt picture 
tubl ... Chinn. MIItarllt will b. 
equII 1ft qu.lity to tIM \ubi that 
ClInt In you, .. t - ... ,.nlted f. 
, full ~ - II1II blcktd by III 
fllMUl Good ........... l1li1 

W .... !!' .. ..... -.., .,., .. .,- ....... '. = .... ..._ .... ..-.. ... .. 
... l1li ..... '"'" 

el',," .'11" 
REPlACEMENT PICTUREJUSE 

FINK'S TV 
HWY. , nST Sl7.725( 

& APPLIANCE CENTER 



..... _1 HII gAIL. Y I~WAN-I.W. (;IIY, 1.~Wea., ,. .... lIt ,-

Heart Attack 
Kills Brown, 
Rubyl s Judge 

Dorms Urge 
All Residents 

Poverty Merger Advances 

DALLAS I.t\ - Dist. Judge Joe 
Brown, who presided over the 
tempestuous trial of Jack Ruby 
in J964. died Tuesday foUowing 
a heart attack. 

CORRECTION 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan incor

rectly identified Tom Rolston. 
A2. Conrad .. as Tom Ralston. A2, 
Burlington. Rolston is an SRA 
nominee for town men enator. 

• • • Brown. 60. was stricken at his 
home earlier in the day. THETA TAU . 

He was elected a district judge Recently elect~ offlcer:s of 
in 1957. He became a jU8tice 01 Theta Tau,. proCesslOrull engtneet'
peace in 1934. lUg fraterruty. are : Cllff Stoutner, 

The judge, a colorful man In Ea, Keota - regent ; .Dean Bar
Dallas legal circles. was married num. E4. Keota - Vice regent; 
last year to Joy Carles. a widow. ~ne Vavroc~. Ea. Tama -
He and his first wife were di- SC~lbe; and Bill Gearman. E3. 
vorced. Clinton - treasurer. 

Brown's son. Joe B. Brown ••• 
Jr., is a lawyer and a justIce 01 SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
the peace in Dallas. Recently elected officers of Sig-

Ruby received the death llen- rna Alpha Epsilon are : Tom Mur
tence in Brown's court after his ray. A4, Davenport - president; 
Irial for the murder of Lee Har- Steve Koser, A3. Iowa City - vice 
vey Oswald. accused assassin 01 p~esident; Jon Yankee, A3. Mason 
President Kennedy_ Ruby died CIty - secretary ; and Pete Pohl
of cancer Jan. 3. 1967. mann. A3,. Down rs Grove, Ill. -i==========;;;;;;; pledge tra.tner. • • 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
Applications for general chair

man of the Spring Festival are 
available in the Union Activities 
Center. They should be returned 
by 4 p .m. Friday. 

The Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program (HACAP) and 
the Linn Economic Action Pro-

T St P t gram (LEAP I have laken the 

O ay U final step toward merger into one 
FUND·RAISING IOWA NURSES corporation. Merger committees 

The Johnson County McCarthy- "Renal dialysis" will be the . of both antipoverty agencies 
[or·President Committee is to topic 81. the meeting of the Iowa See letNr t. ed.tor, P .. • 2 agreed upon the basis for a mer-
sponsor a fund-raising reception Nurses A oclation at 7:30 p.m. AU current residents of Unlver- ger Monday night at 8 meeting 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Sunday at the Thursday at the Velerans Admin- . sity dormitories received a copy in Cedar Rapids. 
home of M . L. Braverman, 349 istralion Hospital. oC the "I Hate to House Keep" Jones County's Community Ac-
Koser Ave. The principal speak- ••• book recently. The pamphlet ~n- tioo Program ICAP) also will be 
er is 10 be Forrest Harris, first SPECTRA coura~ed them to renew the. r I included in the merger. Jones 
vice pre idenl of the Minnesota Spectra will meet at 7 tonight dormItory .contracts for the 1968- County is currently part of the 
Democratic Farmer-Labor Party. in the Union Activities Center. 69 academIC year. joint Community Action Pro/!ram 

• •• I ••• T.M. Rehder, director of dor-I of Clayton. Buchanan and Dela-
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP .. SAILING CLUB . . mitories and dining services, ware counties. 

The Inter-Varsity Christian Fe!- SaJ!tng Club wi!1 ho!d Its first said the pamphleL. new this year. Formal approval or the plan 
Iowship prayer group will meet mee.ting a\ 7 tOntght on the Old had been distributed to the resi-
at 3:30 today in the Union Kirk- Capitol Senate Chamber. dent.s to make them aware of 
wood Room. the benefits of living in a dorml· 

•• Dance Scheclulecl tory. Rehder Aid anot.her pampb-
ARMY ROTC let would be distributed this week. 

An Army ROTC change-of·com- For Heart Fund Both were designed to eXPlain 
mand ceremony will be held at . uld 
6:.5 tonight in the Field House to the residents that they co 

'!'he third annual Heart Fund reserve their present rooms or 
Armory. Attendance at the cere- dance. sponsored by Alpha Phi get consideration for diIlerent 
mony is mandatory for all Anny sorority. is to be held from 8 rooms by renewing their con
ROTC cadel$. The brigade will p.m. to midnight Saturday In the tracts belore March 1. Rehder 
Corm no later than 6:30 p.m. Union Ballroom. said. 

• •• Tbis year the dance Is a joinl The dormitories as a whole ex· 
SPI IOARD effort of Alpha Phi, Sigma Ph I perience • 40 per cent turnover 

The deadline for applications EpsUon •. nd Ensign House of Hill- each year, according to Rehder. 
lor membership on the Board of crest. '!'he Heart Fund Is the na- Basic room and board rates 
TrU8tees of Student PublicationS. tional philanthropy project of AI- yearly for a double room are 
Inc. (SPI Board), are available pba phi. A donation of fifty cents $914. Last year they were $380. 
in 201 Communications Center. is required for admittance to the According to the "I Hale to House 
They are due by 5 p.m. Friday. dance. Keep" pamphlet, the rate will 

Maintenance 
At UNI Hit 
By Walkout 

CEDAR FALLS I.t\ - About 100 
maintenance personnel at the 
University of Northern Iowa 
walked off their jobs Tuelday If
ternoon. 

TRIP TO 

CHICAGO 
Art Institute 

Spomored by 
UNION BOARD 

ART AREA 

.=========~==============. "St. John and the Heads." a rise to $984 for a dO\lble or triple 

The strike Involved requesta 
for better wages, elimination ' of 
a campus parking fee for the 
workers and recognition of the 
union as a collective bargaininl 
agent, a union spokesman said. 

The striking employes are 
members oC Packinghouse Work
ers of America Local 1258. 

FEBRUARY 24TH 

lu. leaving - 6:30 a.m. 

Relurnlng by 11 :30 p,m. 

BASKIN ROBBINS 
1/2 ICE CREAM 
I ~ PRICE SALE 

COST - $1.0, Each 

R • ..,.,atlonl tak", al 
Union Actlyltl" Conter 

PurchaM on. dellcioul IlIldn-Robblne I .... ' 
at the .... ul.r price .nd ..-celve a Ilk. Ir .. t 
for only ONE·HALF prlc • • 

Sal. onde Sunday, F.brulry 25t1t. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Open Dally 11 •• "', to 10 p."" 

The Red Ram 
113 Iowa Ave. 

RA THSKELLAR -
-Belft Entertainment in Town" 

PRICILLIA , GORDON 
Monday and Friday 

IRIAN TAIACK 
Tuesday, Thunday and Salurday 

TIM STEFFA 
Wednesday and Friday Aftamoon 

2-5 p.m, 
Pilcher of laar - $1 .00 

(Except Friday) 

331·2106 
- 'DELIVERY SPECIALS 

Wednesday-
Small Sausage or Pepperoni 

Pizza - $1 ,39 
Thursday-
2Sc off on all delivery orders 

Friday-
large Sausage or Pepperoni 

Pizza - $2.1 0 
PLUSI Our gift to Sunday nighl dates - with Love 

TIM STEFFA in CONCERT - 1:30.10:30 
onSu~Yp 

• b liellt) itl 
1 dont e 

SOc RA THSKELLAR 

I EiiCis Tonite: 'IfRi PRESiDENT'S ANALyST in color J • ."., COburn - GOCHrey C.",brid,. I 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

CONTINUOUS 

SHOWS START 

AT 1:00 

DAILY ••• THIS 

ATTRACTION 

. Can Success Spoil 
ANNE, JENNIFER and NEELY? 

MEET THE DAMES IN "THE DOLLS" 
THE MOTION PICTURE THAT SHOWS WHAT 

THE #1 BEST-SELLER FIRST PUT INTO WORDSI 
...... . . 

20ItI CEIlTIll\' fCI ~ A lIB limit IMl'lGWlI AIDODI 

_ rmIH~' ~IT11m rwloom MN OO[ 1000ijjfi U[ ~~l QOID&!ITfGOOG[ J[~[tI ' 
~fI.\fflml .... _ 
~liUiIll ' mIim ·I([N [(m~i':-lijilllll y .wffiffi,i i~iN 

FEATURE AT - 1:00 · 3:01 · 5:1' - 7:24 - ' :32 

1 
NEELY O'HARA: ; 

Nice kid 
lurned IUIIII 

Any""""'" 10_ 
"l1lO_ 
10"1 ...... 
0Qdtt. 

""''''''' ",b.,.. 
.lIuliioo 

.""'" --~ Inilnal 

Admleelllll - WMIc Day Mlti_ • $1.25 IVI.' S .. " .• $I.st No Chlldron'l Tlckete "'-

Univerlity-student hand, Is to room for the 1968-1969 academic 
play free of charge for tbe dance. year. An optional two-meal board 

4 (.1; 1;,~ 
plan will also be offered for stu
dents who miss certain meals 
cons istently. 

Rehder said the University had 
no definile plans for future dor
mitories beyond Rienow Hall II 
because of the leveling off of un
dergraduate enroUment figures. 
He Aid that junior colleges were 
taking over some of the under· 
graduate load. 

The university has about 150 
maintenance personnel, Mel Man
ion, head of the physical plant 
department said. He said essent
ial services such as heat and 
power would not be Interrupted 
by the walkout. 

TODAY - Thru FRIDAY 1-WllHB1H The University has 5,650 beds 
in its dormitories. including 523 
beds In Rienow HaU n, the new 
men's residence hall under con
struction 

Auto Hits Pole; 
Driver Charged 

is a dazzling suspense 
experience started 

A man and woman were report
ed in ,ood condition .t Univer
sity Hospitals Tuesday night after 
their car ran into a telephone 
pole at the intersection of South 
LL'ln Street and Highland Avenue 
early Tuesday morning. 

by a girl who never 
pulled down the shades. Ann.l J. Arnold, 34, of 610 5th 

St., Coralville. driver o~ the car. 
has "een charged by police with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. Sbe received chest 
injuries. police reported. 

Highway 6 Wilt 

p.m. 
8 p.m. 
& Sat. ,1.60 
$2.00 
- ,2.2S 

- $2.00 
Price 

Under Old - n.oo 
DlNO DE LAURENTJlS 

Her passenger, Harold L. Cook, 
Britt. received facial cuts. police 
said. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

"Jules and Jim" 

~~ Um~U[ ~\~~~~I~ lAM~~ 1lEPllilE I 

Francol. Truffaut's masterpiece 
and one of the ,reat film. of aU 
time. The story of the frlendshlp 
of two men and or the woman 
Catherine (Jeanne Moreau) who 
rule. their live •. The film I, a 
,Jowln, portraIt of the French 
bohemJan generaUon and much 
more. Oscar Werner and Henri 
Seyre are the 'rlend •. Made Ilter 
hts ftShoot the Plano Player," 
"Jules and JIm" Ia Trullaut at 
Ihe height of hi, form. Filmed In 
black and white by Rauol Coutard 
wllh musle by Gear,. Velerue. 

February 22 .nd 23 
SaeeIl~ by tARRY MARCUS elld 511111'0111 I 
ncHNICDlOR FROM WARNER BROS. I 

7 and 9 p.m. In the IIl1nol. Room. 
Tickets available at the doo!'. and 
In the Actlvltles Center for OI/C. 
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THIS MAY BE ONE OF THE 
EASIEST THINGS YOU'LL LEARN IN 

COLLEGE ... 

338-7881 
FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 

PIZZA 
VILLA 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
If you're in the IN CROWD 

then you should CUT THIS OUT 
tonite the PREFERRED STOCK 

Babb/s Coral Lounge 
is fast becoming Iowa City area's number 

one night spot 7" and for good reasons. 

We~nesday, Feb. 21 - Preferred Stock 
Thursday, Feb, 22 - Preferred Stock 
Friday, Feb. 23 - To Be Announced 
Saturday, Feb. 24 - Friars 

Plenty of Parking on We.t Side of BABB'S 

NO. COVER CHARGE 
In Coralvilla On Hiway 6 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 
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must be given by the governing 
board of each local CAP before 
the merger become (ina!. 

Approval by the General Gov. 
erning Board of HACAP is expect
ed at 3 special meeting on Feb. 
29, according to Dwaine Schaff
ner. executive director of HACAP. 

The corporation resulting from 
the merger would retain the name 
Hawkeye Area Community Ac
tion Program and would have its 
offices in Cedar Rapids. 

Representation on the joint gov
erning board would be based on 
each county's population. Each 
county will have three represen· 
tatives for every 50,000 residents. 

Linn COIIIIty will ba ve nine rep
resentatives; JohMon, six; and 
Jones, three. 

The merger plan caUl for an 

active advisory board to lie 
formed in each merging c:ounlJ. 
The ad visory boards would "P
resent the interests of the local 
CAP's. No program .,f a me\lllll 
CAP wO\lld be abolished eIt'flll 
for lack of funds, without the ap
proval of the active adviJ0r7 
board. 

The 
would be able to petition 
joint governing board for a bw· 
ing. 

The articles of incorporalill 
and the by-laws of the new tIIr· 
poration must be approved b11ht 
"overning boards of the me1lin! 
CAPs. 

The articles and by-law. In 

expected to be approved and tIJe 
new corporation 15 expected III be r 
in existence by the end of March. 
according to Scharfner. 

Conflict Of I nterest Argued 
Not Barring Vote On Proiect 

Centln_ llrom P.,. 1 
was held and aCter the council 
voted OIl the plan. then the city 
had an urban renewal project, 
Mearclon argued. 

Iowa City has not held 8 pub
lic bearing on the renewal ques
tion. A public hearing was sched
uled for September but was can
celed alter the issuance of the 
injunction. 

Honahan said the conflict of 
interests section in the Iowa 
Code did not prohibit a council
man wi th property in an area 
under consideration for urban re
newal from voting on the project. 
The councilman was only prohib
ited from voting on Iction af
fecting his property. 

Tuesday afternoon, the defense 
submitted copies of all resolu
tions adopted by city councils 
since 1964 on urban renewal mat
lers. These resolutions included 
roll call votes of council mem
bers. 

Attorneys for the businessmen 
have the right to reopen the bear-

ing if they question pari! of ~ 
resolutions submitted. 

Current members of the city 
council are Hickerson, LeRoy C. 
Butherus, Clement L. Brand 
Robert J. ConneU and Robert 
Lind. 

Lind operates a business In
cluded in the second phase of 
the city's urban renewal plans. 
He was enjoined from action in 
September with Hickerson. 

Butherus. Brandl and CotmrD 
took office Jan . 2. 

Connell operates a lavern wbid! 
is in the rirst phase of the elly', 
planned project. 

Brandt and Butherus have 111 
property interests in any area 
designated by the city planninl 
department as slum. or bligbted 
areas needing renewal. 

Iowa City recei ved an $8 mil
lion capital grant reservation fur 
the first phase of its project. II l 
the injunction were lifted, t h ! 
city would need only a publ~ 
hearing and a council vote on the 
renewal plan before inltiatinl 
steps to begin the program. 

Silent Comedies To Flicker ! 
Free At City Library Shows 

Four great comedians of the 
silent film era will be featured 
at 8 p.m. Thursday when the 
Iowa City Public Library pre
seols "An Evening of Silent Com
edy" in the Library Auditorium. 

Admission is free, and seating 
will be on a first come. first 
served basis. The showing is the 
fourth in the Library's American 
Film Classics Series. 

Featured will be W. C. Fields, 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy. 
and Charlie Chaplin. 

Fields' film. "The Pharmacist." 
is the most recent. It was made 
in 1933. The library is showin!( 
a silent version of this early 

CHARCO'S 

PHONE 337-3161 
HIGHWAY' - CORALVILLE 

sound film in which Fields plays 
a long-suffering family man and 
unexpected hero. 

The other films were all made 
before the invention of souod 
films. 

Laurel and Hardy will be seen 
in "Two Tars." a 1928 movie 
about two sailors 011 shore leal! 
who rent a model-T and gel 
caught in a traffic jam. 

Chaplin will appear in two PiC' 
tures - "The Masquerader," 801 
"The Pawnshop." These shorl!. 
dated 1914 and 1916. are amO!iI 
the early onc- and two· reel come· 
dies that some critics consider 
Chaplin's greate t film achieve· 
ments. l 
PEACE CORPS-

Four representa ' ives of (h, 

Peace Corps will be cond'l:lin: 
interviews from :, 3.m to S pm 
durin.::: the wcck of Feb. !Ii 10 
March 1 in the Union Busin 
and Industrial Placement OUiet 
No appoin'ments will be needed 
for initial interviews. 

FREE LUNCH 
for YOU 

THREE DAYS 
ONLY 

Wednesday's Winners: 
1. Houslon Breedlove 
2. Jane Gillespie 
3. June Kinney 

Mr. Quick 

Ends Tonne: "JUll9le Book'" "Chlrles. tlte LOMSOme Cout«" 

... MIllON PICTURE IS DEDICATED TO UFE, UBERTY All 
THE PUILSUIT IF ! 

Grades AI 
First .. mester ,radii 

from ':31 I.m. until' 
FricYy In the Union I 
will be allowed to pick 
" .. reports. Repor11 
,. ",,,lied to lhe studt! 

EJUlblished In 1868 

lias wrap r"~lm .. "n., 

nl;~1 In an open Ii 
Greek 1.land·s 1,060 
An eslima+ .. d 80 per 
It lives and Injured 

Dipl 
Foil 
WASHINGTON IA'I -

wa ves con'inuor! to 
even as demolition 
tII~ debris outside the 
by a bomb explosion 

Tn repl" to a strong 
tile Soviet Union. U.S. 
joine1 together to 
assure that " those 
eiden would be anrlrprlA 

The mysterious 
embassy office and 
shaltered windows in 
ings. No one was 

President Johnson 
forl be made to 
sible." the While 
livered in 
Soviet Foreign Mi~listl'V 
punishment of 
diale adoption of 

protect its em'~~~~e,:'~ Police said 
rests had been made. 
questioned "but they 

Preside 
Opposi 

Varner, in urging 
on the student 
stressed tha 1 the 
through the adn~inistrlltl 
coming independent. 

"Face the reality 
doesn't lie with 18,000 
Capitol," Varner told 
malely 60 students. 

Reviewing the 
independence from 
Varner said that the 
able to get any money 
for Its operations or 
other groups who 
pointed out that the 
to charter any new 
the senate itself would 
by the administration. 

Studenis 
Wessels said that the 

Black N 
Of Starti 

DETROIT (.4'1 -

II'OUp announced 
iDe a convention of 
for founding a sen,Rral'S 
five Southern states. 




